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ntl) 1lttcorbtr. 

l.vl.~ussion, which was car· 

ried on III the mns of the Chronzcle, has 
beeo puulished the Recorder entire, up to 

tho point where I were at lilst given to 
undersM~d it terminato. We have 
thus redele promise. We would be 

glad to give ree.ders the 4th Dumber 
.. Exodu~ to u J. N. B.," which the 
Cltronicle\ ed publishing because it 
could not spare room. And, if we could, 
we wouldlkladly the rejoinder of "J. 
N. B." in 1hree cceSSIVe numbers-some 
of them 'quite lengthy-for which tile 

ChroniJle found plenty of room. But we 
have occupied so much of our space with 
tbe discussion already, to the displacement 
of othel importaut matter, that we feel bound 
to forego the gratification. On looking over 
the rejoinder of "J. N. B.," we find thst a 
great deal of it is takeD up in reiterating 
what has been said substantially before. To 
him it probably appeals important, as a 
stronger mode of presenting the same idens, 
but, for our part, we are otherwise limpress
ed. We select from Part II. of his second 
series. his argument for the chaoge of the 
day in honor of Christ's re~urrection. 

[En. REo 

not ID the 0ldnes8 oftba letter." The authori· tlte Church. And hence the day consecrated 
ty of the Law then remams, vital and intact. by thiS event, is given us for our 
Indlled Paul had explicitly guarded his weekly \Jnrlst.lan Festival. Ps. cxviii. 24. 
meaning before. Rom. iii. 31. "Do we "Exodus" lDlle~'u objects to my interpreta. 
make void (i. e. abro/?ate) tbe Law through tion of on two grounds. 1. 

? God forbid. Yea, We establish the That a dav worship is lIOt equi. 
law." This is Paul's tt ue doctrine, here valent to ~ ~a~bbi~tk 2. That the text proves 
and everywhere. It is identical with that of only the lishment of a new tra of joy, 
Christ. Perish the sopHistry that would at- not of a weekly festival founded on the 
tempt to set them at variance! Messiah's eXlallllUIl As to the first, I will 

The way then is clear! to look at tbe real concede to that a day of devotion! rest, 
quJil'tion, THE CHANGE OF THE DAY. This divinely Ilnnni. ted, and of weekly recur· 
I have proved beyond dispute. It concerns rClnce, is es tial to the idea of a Sabbath. 
dterely the JeWish mode oj reckomng the week, And as to second, I will now try to con-
fixed by the mIracle of the Manna, as ex· such a "day" is leally in· 
plained by Moses. Exodus xvi. 22-30. . cxviii. 22-24, by a closer ex· 
TIm mode of 1'eckoning was a special statute amination that interesting prophecy. 

Israel. It never bound any other people. Tbe PB"BP;~ reads thus: .. The Stone 
is alterable at the DIvine pleasure. All which the refused is become the 

we want in the case is, IIvidence that God head stone the corner. TillS 18 THE DAY 
has been pleased to alter 'it, and thus fix the which Wh"r.n the Lord hath MADE; we wilt 
Sabbath to ano\her day. "Show us the mi· be glad in it." I remark,!. The 
racle," says my friend Exodus," and It suf· 'pture is no more arbitrary thall 
liceth liS." I propose now to show not only and therefore the word "DAY" 
the miracle, but the Divine explanation of ave a determinate meaning. 2. 
the miracle. l bespeak an earnest attentIOn. :ts literal meaning, unless suf· 

Let it be remembered then, that the first s can be given to show the con· 
explicit declaration of faith in Jesus as the trary. 3. literal meaning of word the 
Me8sillh, was made at C<esarea Philippi, in question IS a period of twenty fOUL hours; 
about six months before ourSavillUl's death. (Gen. i. 5, and" Exodus" has sbown no 
Matt. xvi. 13-20. (See Townsend's Ar· giving it here the tropzcal mean-
rallgement.) From that day J eSU8 explicitly 4. This Psalm was actually 
announced his approaching Death and Res- occaSIon of our Lord's trio 
urrection "After SIX days," says Mauhew, IIlto Jerusalem, which 
"about eIght days," says Luke, (IX 18 21..) day of the week, (the week 
was the Transliguralloll. Why this specifi. e died ;) and the prophecy was 
cation of time, if no special importance to that day, with His own most 
~as ~tta.ched 10 it t Both forms of ex pres. emphatic saDction. For VI hen 
slOn mdlcate a week The" eighth day" of Pharisees said unto him, Master 
Luko is. particularly remarkable, sillce this pIes, He answered and said un· 

What I propose now to show is, that there very term was used to designate the day tell you that if these should hold 
is amplebevidellce in the Scriptures, that after a Jewlsh Sabbath. the first day of ' the 8tones would immediately 
Christ, as the sale "Lord of the Sabbath day." tlJ.e week, (see Lev. xxv. 22,) particularly The passale IS quoted six times 
changed the day of its observance zn honor 0/ among the early Chflstians J oho. xx. to Christ. No pfC1phecy then 
HU/ own resurrection; so that now the first lady among the early Christians. John xx. determlOate meauing, or fixed 
day of the week, commonly called Sunday, 26. It is thell highly plObable, 10 say the By the authority of the Lord 

hetchel, you can ride to Boston on it; bqt 
if you pull out the tow." holding up his 
lingers to represent the plOcess, " and let the 
points stick up, they will prick." .. So," 
said he, "you may cover up the truth with 
omame~s and words, till the conscience 
cannot lie reached. You must pull out the 
tow"-the points are the truth-" pull out 
the tow, and let the poiDts stick up." A bel
ter illustration was never giver.. If our ser· 
mons had less .. tow" and more naked 
"POlOtS," they would do more. execution. 

TO·MORROW, 
"The morroW shall take thought for the thmgs of Itself" 

Matthew 6 34. 

Let to-morrow take care of to'morrow ; 
It. cares need not burthen your mmd; 

Whal'. the UBe to anticipate Borrow, 
L,fe's trouble's are never behmd ' 

If to hope overmnch be an ~or, 
'T i. one that the W18e have prefelTed ; 

And how often have hearts been III terror 
Of evrls that never occnrred ' 

Have faIth-and thy fa,th sbaUsnstam tbee
Perm,t not SUspICIon and care 

W itb IDvIslble bonds to encbaln tbee. 
But bear what God giveB tbee to bear 

By hi. Sp,ril supported aud gladdened, 
Be ne'er by .. forebodmgs" deterred, 

But Ihmk how of! bearts have been .addened 
By fear-of wbat ne,er occurred' 

Let to morrow take care of morrow; 
Short and dark "s our hfe ayappear, 

We may make It shll darker y.orrow
Still shorter by folly.and rea 

Half our trouhles are half Ol\r UlventlOn , 
And often from bl.s.lUgs conferred 

Have we shrunk 10 the WIld apprebenslon 
Of evils-that uever occurred' 

• 
I OUGHT TO PRH MORE. 

is the II Lord's 'day," or Cbristian Sabbath. Ie sst, that the glonous miracle of the Trans· made." How" made 1" This 
One fundamentllol part of that evidence is figuration was on that day. But that mira· ve no distinct meatling, unless 

\een, (as I showed in my 18st article,) in the cle was connected by sume secret tie, with it sign here" made sacred;" and to 

For one, I am convinced that I do not 
pray enough. I feel this conviction dally. 
As a half·fed man is conscious that he needs 
more food, so my half·famished soul tells me 
that I need more prayer. I need it to gi.ve 
me strength, to qUIcken my languishing 
graces, to enliven my affections, to vitahze 
my relations to the chnrch, and to spiritualize 
all my conversation 

nature and necessity 0/ the case-that is to the miracle of the Resurrection; for the agree the furegoing verse, it must mean 
say, in the new relations estahlished by the disciples were "strtctly charged" not to .. made to Chrisl," in honor of His 
wOlk of Christ, and confirmed by HIS rpsur- mention It till after Jesus should rise from exaltation "the head of the coruer." And 
rection from the dead on tbat day. For" If the dead. The resurrection we kllow was on that thiS s is to be recognized by 
Christ be not raised, your faith is vain," the first day 0/ the week. The connectIOn of the Chu ,is clear from the following 
Christians, " ye are yet III your SillS. Then the two miracles is thus fully unfolded by e WIll exult aad be glad in it." 

Now what can be 
that last act of 

than 

stroke of for the preseDce 
the Great be an act of devout 
humage t ere UDe ' to choose for himself, 
would he DOt have last associations with 
earth connected wi sucli a scene, rather 
than witb any thing us or worldly 1 
Would he not have last interview with 
friends on earth re as a social reo 
Iigious serTice 1 No is 80 thoughtless 
but he would wish to strengtheD himself for 
his long journey, cou1d he foresee his time 
of starting. No pareht would omit evening 
prayer, If he had redson to think some one 
of bis household wOu'ld be called home be· 
fore morning; and how dare anv one omit 
it when he knows that l this may be the case 1 

It would add soJembity and Importance to 
our evening dovotions, to remember 
wben we commit ourseli'es and all our pre· 
cious interests to God's keeping, professing 
entire confidence in bis wisdom alld good· 
ness, He may 0'11 tllat very night take us at 
word. [Puritan Recorder. 

DR. NETTLETON'S METHOD WITH INqUIRERS. 
A wriLer in the Ricltmond TVatchman and 

Observer, has been giving some interesting 
sketches of tbat distmguisbed revivalist, 
Rev. A. Nettleton, D. D. In one of these 
sketches we find the following referllnce to 
Dr. Nettleton's method of treatlllg with in· 

quirers :-

He observed great caution and discrimi· 
natIOn, in cl)nversing with an iDquiring siD' 
nero To such, be ordinarily bad but little to 
say, even when they sought his counsel in 
private. Many a one' who in deep distress 
applied to him for instruction and advice, 
was dismIssed with scarcely a word, lest, I 
presume. he should in some way give relief 
t)lat was unauthorized, or seem to encour· 
age dependence on himself, or on creature 
help, rathel' than on an immediate surrender 
of every thing to Christ, and entka acqui
escence in hIm. 

, 
TERMR--S200 PEB AINUI, 18 ADYARCE, 

WHOLE NO. 364. , 

If I am a steward, tbe property of wbich 
I have the control does Dot belong to me. 
lt has been committed to me in trult, to be 
employed accor/ling to the will of ita proper 
owner. His providence has secured its a,c· 
cumulation. It is ~ndoubledly all hi, gift, 
or more properly loan. Has be ever yielded 
the ownership of it, or given me any wart"nt I 
for regarding it as my OWIl, tu be used only 
as my own wilT and desires shall dictale t 
Never. ,. 

If I am a steward of God, then my time, 
and influence, and talents, all belong to hilD • 
They are all to be exercised for bis J glory, 
for th.e promotion <>f the interests of bls king· 
dom. 1 

A steward! Why • .then my relation 1 to 
God is pl'ecisely that which a clerk bold. to. 
merchant, or a servant 10 his employer! I 
bave 110 nlore right thall they have to uae 
property and time committed to my truat as I 
though it were my own. RUppOS6 the Btew" 
ard of a rich man were td appropriate tbe 
funds entrusted to him, or employ his Lime 
alld ahilities in securing his own selfish in· 
terests. I should have nnt hesitated in proy 
nouncing him dishonest. Trusted fund. and 
responsibilities among men should be Tery 
sacredly regarded, and used according to tbe 
instruction of the rightful prop~ietor. 

And I am a steward of God I He haa 
promised me a support and liberal pay,"ent 
if r am faithful. He has required me to em· 
ploy his lime and bis money in relie.ing tbe 
wants of his POOl', in instructing the ignorant 
in reclaiming the wicked; in a word"in 
spreading his gospel and in promoting t~e 
interests of his kingdom. How am 1 fulfill· 
ing tbis responsible tTust 1 I am' almost 
afraid to face this question boldly. I felt 
some reluctaDce to give to the last call of 
charity, aDd I gave grudgingly aDd sparingly. 
A short time ago I absolutely declined 'a' con· 
tribution when I had Bome of the Lord's 
money in my purse; and I believe it would 
have pleased him to have given I it. Am I 
really acting as If what he hilS ell trusted me 
with was mine 1 as if! had a right to dispose 
of it at my own pleasul e 1 If so, I am r6b. 
bing God. 1 am an unfaitbrul steward.\ I, 
must repent of tbis wickedness and fraud, I , 
confess it to God, and ask for p_ardotl. And 
o let me never again forget that I a'rn only 
a trustee-a steward-holding talen\e and 
tim!), and monev, in trust for otbers. \ 

they also which are fallen asleep in Christ Townsend in a Note to his Chronological sacred by Divine authority 
are perished. But now is Christ riseo from Arrangement of the New Testament. (See . festwal of the Christian 

I must pray more. I am in a world of sin; 
unholy influences al e pressing me on every 
Side. The Spirit of the world assalls me at 
every step. In alltlte domestic, social, and 
business relatIOns of hfe, I meet it and feel 
it, and without more prayer, 1 shall yield to 
It. A las. I have Yield,," i am still yielding. 
and there is no alternative but more prayer! 
I must pray more or be swept down by the 
tide. Lord, save. or I perish I 

On one occasion, a young man in a most 
distressing state of anxIety, Visited him at 
the Seminary. He found ,~Im intently en
gaged in reading some extracts from Pol· 
lock's Course 01 Time; which had tben just 
appeared in Littell's Religjous MagaZine. 
These he r,ulllinued to read to Mrs. N. and 
others. He gave the young man no oppor
tunity of personal conversation, though he 
could not be Ignolant of the cause of his 
visit. On retiring, !VIr. N. inquired if he was 
acquainted with Mr. L., (a young friend of 
his who had just obtained a comfOl tlng hope,) 
and on receiving an affirtriative reply, be 
merely said, .. I wish you would go and see 
him." Tbe young man was greatly disap' 
pointed, though more than ever convinced 
of the vanity of human help. 

,I - , 

the dead, and be como the first fruits of them Part iv. Note 22. p. 116) .. The other grellt if new day be established, 
thar slept." 1 Cor. xv. 17-20. Having purpose of the action on the mount (ofT[ ans· the day formerlv fixed for the 
briefly presented this part of the evidence fignratlOn) was, to give a figurative signifiea. the same authoritv, now made 
alre~dy, I shall continue and confirm it, and Lion of the abrog.Mion of the Moaiac Law, so the Apostle Paul reasons in a 
then proceed to that wltich arises from mira· and the commencement of the Christian Dis to the force of Ps. cx. 4; a pas· 
cle, prophecy, the personal saDction of pensatwn, upon which It was to be eSfablislled. way, whose bearing was before 
ChriBt, and tbe example of His inspired Muses and Elias, as the representatlves of even by Christians, as 
Apostles. the Law and Prophets, who had successive· under discussion. 

'At tbe very threshold of the Argument, in Iy testified of the promised Messiah, it ap· thelefore, I tllInk, a sound con 

- I' CIRCULATION OF THE BIBLE. 
Dr. kdams, in his article in the Christai:p. 

Review, retrospecting the last fifty yellrs, 
says, ., ten times au: man.)' Bibles have been 
prmted since 1804. the year when the British 
and F()reign BIble Society was organized, as 
ever existed in all previous centuries of tire 
the world together. This statement is not . 
based on loose conjecture: The libraryor" 
the late Duke of Sussex, containing a copy the Dame of Truth and Honesty, I have a pears to me were now in their glorious state, the premises, tbat the first day 

demand tl') make of "Exodus," and on all permitted to hehold on earth the magnificent is appointed the Sabbath of the 
of his opinions. Come out clearly, and show completion of all their pl'edietioos; and by For, if the passage 
your colors. What do yO'Ti mean to do with their farewell testimony to the truth of his appliedtothe dayofour Lord's 
the Decalogue? Not a trace of anythtng 10' Divinity afford to man the most powerful as the King of Zion, 
cal, temporary, ceremonial, or shadowy, is evidence that human reason could either reo more to the same day of the week, 
in it. Everything IS absolute, universal, ceive or require. By their testimony tluy week after thzs,) wheo His high 
perpetual Law-the I.egislation of the Infi· acknowledged the accomplishment of all forever demon~trated by his trio 
nite Creator for men. His creatures. As their prophecies, and that the commence n h om the dead 1 It ia 
such it is distinctly re~ognized by Christ and ment of the Messiah's kingdom was estab· remark, that both Baptism an,l 
HIS Apostles. It is' bound up inseparably lished on the Law and the l'rophets; and Supper were appointed by our 
as part and palcet of Christianity-as the wben the disciples, in an ectncy ofhapp1lJ68s, HIS death, and confirmed after 
the origiDsl moral standa! d. Sin is delined desired to erect three tabelDacles, God him· as perpetual ordinances in 
as a tranagl ession of it. lIt is the Law of self proclaimed, 'This is my b"elbved Son; not also the distinguish 

I will pray mOl e. A good resolution! May 
I have grace to keep It! How many such 
have been blokell! Let me, then. first of all, 
pray for grace to do what I see needs to be 
done And let me remember that it is prayer 
that I need, communi.JIl with God, inter· 
course with heaven, fellowship with the Holy 
SpirIt. 1 need the pemt/mce, humility, selt: 
abasement and self·renunciatlOn which pray
er alone can secure. I need the faith, and 
hope. and love which prayel alone can 
awaken. 

I will pray more, then, because it is my 
duty tu do so. J am morally and spiritually 
unfit to engage in God's service as I am. 1 
have reason to fear that my offerings may 
be an abominatlon to the Lord. But my 
obligation to serve God remains. I ought to 
do Christian duty. and bring my gifts to the 
altar. And God is waiting to be gracious! 
wilhng to gIve his Spirit to those who ask 

him. " 
Tben I ought, aud must, and wI7l pray 

A full acquilltance with the course of Mr. 
N. would show what a fund of practical wis· 
dom he had acquired from his long and suc· 
cessful experience in the management of 
revivals. .At another time, the same young 
man was about to leave a meeting at the 
.. Old Tavern," and when anxiously waiting 
to press his hand, and perhaps receive from 
bis lips a word speCIally adapted to his 
awakened state of feelmg, he simply said, 
on taking his band, .. Do n't you luve Christ 
yet 1" ThiS was, no doubt, most wisely 
said, and though his spirit sunk within him 
at lbe rebuke it contained, it was, probably, 
beLter adapted to his case, tban almost any 
thiDg else he could have said. 

of nearly every edition of t~e Bible since the 
invention of the art of priuting, furDisbed im
pOlLant data in authenticating this calcula· 
tioD. It is computed that from tbe ti~e of 
the Reformation to the organizatioD of the 
British alld Foreign Btble Society, (180',) • 
there werein existence between tbree Bnd fOQr 
millions of Bibles, and these jn.somefurtydif. 
ferent languages. Since tbattime, the begin· 
niDg of orgallized effort for the spread oftbe 
Scriptures, more than thirty millions of Bibles 
Bnd Testaments have been put in circuTation, 

Conscience re.written by the finger of God HEAR YE HIM!' Moses and Eliss iustantly ing" day" uf Chlistian Worship 1 
-more fully and clea.,ly. Matt. V. 17-32; disappear, uvershadowed by the bright cloud, Analogy would lead us to expect this. All 
xix. 16-19. Rom. Vii. 7-14 ; viii. 4; xiii aDd C~rist aloue lemains the undivided (lb· the facts f the case confirm' it. It is the 
8-10. 2 COl'. iv. 5-18. 1 Tim. v.5-11. Ject of a\1 their worship. To Him alone are key to al the subsequent history-as I shall 
1 Jobn iii. 4-10. Luke xvi. 17, 18. they to build their altars i to Him alone are show. 

I,ouk calmly now at the case before us. 'they to look for happiness and glory.; and is the day which the LOl d hath 
Here is the Law of the Weekly Sabbath in He shall come agalD With HIS holy angels, WIll rejoice and be glad in it." 
the Decalogue-molal, positive, clear, be· Bnd ten thousand times ten thousand, shall 811ght exceptions, (according to 
n ign-necessary for man as man, in all reo stand bt:fore Him." has been the consenting Ian· 
gio09 and in all ages. Here it stands before So much for the Miracle. Now for the the whole Christian Church, from 
our eye.\, the weekly memorial of creation- Divine explanation of the Miracles, which this. And such, I cannot doubt, 

more for othels, for my family, friends, the 
church, the world, and especially for my 
pastor! Alas, how have I forgotten him of 
late. Lord, take not from me thine Holy 
Spirit! Restore unto me the joys of thy 
salvation, and Uflhold me by thy free Spirit. 
Then will I teach transgressors thy ways, and 
sinners shall be converted unto thee. Oh, 
teach me and help me to pray. My faintmg 
and inconstant heart turns to thee. Oh, 
strengthen me witb strength in my soul. 

,the naturalsafe.guard against idolatry-the fixes the first day of the week, or the day of to be, in despite of all "mur· 
graDd means of practically uniting tbe ere. Christ's Resurrection, as the Sabbath of the nd complainers" like the Pbnri· 
ated with the Creator-the. perpetual sign Christian Dispensation. age, so long as the love of a EVENING PRAYER BEFORE THE SLEEP OF DEATH. 
of 'a covenant between them-in a wotd,lhe 1. 1t i. the Resurrection of" tlte Lord and! iaen Saviour shall continue to Less than two years since, an estclemed 

brother in the ministry attended family wor· 
ship as usual in the evening, and then retired 
-but died within five minutes afterwards. 

cblef moral, social, and religious educator of Sabbath." He had then all authority to bosoms of redllemed and regeDflr-
tbe race. Atld yet you demand positive change the day, so as to distinguish the new Not ab,olutely indeed, (as" Exo 
proof of its reenactment by Christ in explicit di~pensation from the old. And to honor ly understands me,) but com-

Some Wlleks after this, the young man 
called agam at the Seminary, where he found 
Mr. L ,(the young convert above named.) 
Mr. N. was.conversing WIth him in reference 
to his future plans and purposes in the ser
vice of his new Mas~er. He urged the duty 
of earnest and prayerl'ul inquiry BB to the 
mode in whicb he Iwas called to serve him, 
and especially recommended to him the zeal 
and faitb of Samson, that though like him, 
in darkness aDd unable to see his way, he 
might still search for the strongholds of the 
enemy, alld feel for tile pillars of bis king. 
dom, (suiting the action to the words,) and 
in some way be strengthened from on high, 
to aid in puiling them down. 

in more than one hundred aDd sixty languages; 
and this ill addition to all whicb has been ac· 
complished by private enterprise. A power· 
press striking off fifteeD hundred cppies of 
tbe New Testament in a single day, i8 no 
trifling thing in this world of OUTII. The R~,! 
port of the British aDd ForeigD Bible So
ciety contains an amount of information l1li1 
to the languages and dialects of the earth,' 
not easily to be obtainedl from anv otber. ,. J 

source. Fifty years ago, the word of Go~ 
was translated into languages spoken by 
about two hundred' millions. To-day tbp 
samo holy hook may be read by more th,ii 
six hundred millions of tbe earth's pqpuJa'.. 
tioD. Is DOt this result of associated charity, 
of great historical importance 'I I Has tit no 
bearing on the iDtellect, the ~iberty, the 
life, the progress, and the prospecli. of ,tbe 
world 1" , tums-or of an equally explicit account of this day as His own chosen day, He mel His '·Vtlrat!VI~W. Will the wonders of the original 

its traruftr to the Iirst day, from the seventh assembled disciples on it, and said, Peace be ceaSB to be remembered and come 
0/' tM Jewish calendar week. DemaDds, at UDtO you. Not till a full week afterwardR " Isaiah lxv. 17, 18. 

Less than two mouths since, an inestima· 
ble sister in our church attended evening 
worship as usual with her husband, then reo 
tired, and within five minutes was struck 
witb death, and passed to her account with
out another word. Neither of tbese had 
any more reason to expect such a sudden 
summons, than the writer or reader of this 
has to apprehend a similar ODe to-night. 

• • 
once preposterous aDd presumptuous I By was accomplished, did He meet with them ds asks fo[, "decisive authority." 
what right do you tbus dictate to God the again. John xx. 26. Was there no signifi. decisive authority could be de· 
'I1t()(le of hia revelation 'I Besides, tbe bur· cance in tbi81 Why did He not meet them is tile greatest of miracles, 
den of proof in the first instance, is not on BQonel'l Wby not on the Jewish Sabbath 1 explanation of its meaning 
me, but on you. You have first to prove '2. It is the Resurrection of the Son of God the "Lord's day." The Resur· 
tkat lhc Law 0/ the Decalogue il abrogated to immortal liCe iD Heaven. It is for thiS Christ is the center·point of 
beforll you demand proof of Its re.enactment. reason the day is beautifully called His Birth Every thing dear to a Chris· 
Till this IS done fully and fairly, till the ar· Day. Ps. ii. 7. "I will declare tbe decree; attached to it, and revolves 
gument from Matt. v., for example, be.fairly tlie Lord hath said unto me, Thou art my It is the grand unmistakable 
met and eet aside, (whicb" Exodus" has not Son; this day ltave 1 begotten thee." Shall tbe DiVIDe authority lif our Lord. 
even attempted in his reply,) you hav~ no tlie kings of the earth command their birth as He is our Lord, He .. is Lord 
right to demaDd proof 0/' any kind as to its days to be observed by their subjects, and Sahbath day." 
present obligatioD. HERE IS THE SABBATH. nllt the King of ZIOn 1 Well mIght John 
Loolt at it. The seal orthe world's Creator Bunyan say," Sball God as with bis fiDger 
-of' your Creator, and of mine-is upon it. point, aDd that in the face of the wnrld at 
El1'ace it it' you can I Auempt it, if you tkis day, saying, • Tbou art my Son, this day,' 
dare I &ie., and shall not Christians fear, and awake 

• 
TO PREPARE SERMONS. 

• "'IIUII. as is well known, prepared his 
.,,,,m,,n. with great care. He felt the im· 

rlll,nCil' of bringing "beateD oil" into the 
The following incident related 

a frieDd, is both amusing and in-

But I love nct the language of deli.nce, ftom tbeir employments, to worship tbe 
even in ao stroDg a case a8 tbis. I prefer lbe Lord OD this day 'I If God remembers it, 
language of earDest deprecatioD. Tell me well may II If God says and that witb all 
not that JeBus Christ has come from Heaven gladness of heart,' Thou art my Son, this day 
t'b..al:irhgate this Law-in tbe face of his own have I begotten thee \' may not, ought not, I 
expres8 declarations to tbe contrary. That also to ~et this day apart to sing the 80DgS was ODce at his house aDd spent the 
Lay, waB in Bil heart I Tell me not that of my redemption in 1 Tbis day my reo On SUDday morDing he went into 
Hef!ffi~letl, and by S? ~oin~ ItUper8eiIetl it. demption was finished. This day my dear and began to read over his sermon; 
He dId IOdeedfoljilllt, 111 HIS faithful expo. Je$U8 revived. This day He was declared for ink and sand. He began to 
lition, in his noble vindication, in Hil con. be the Son of God with power. 'This and pour on the s~\nd, The man· 
stant" application, in His whole obedient life, day'-after this day was come, God never, liS already black with era8uras and 
and in Hi, sin.atoning death, by wbicb He that we read of, made mentioD with delight ·;nQ~I·t;fi,na but the work went on, the paper 
redeemed us from THE CURSR, aDd secured of the old seventh.day Sabbath more." darker every moment. One of the 
the promise of'! tbe UOLY SPIRIT tn write'" it 3. It is the Resurrection of tke Lord 0/ up and looking OD the 
forner in QUT heart oC hearts I But all tbis ~Iil.. Hence the day was honored by maDuscript, corrected 
wa, to konor it al immutable-not to abrogate their adoratioD. "Again, when He hring· , said, "How can you read 
it. ID vaiD wll\ you plead Paul'e" words 1 to lith in the first bagotten into' tke world, (i. e. It is all scratched out." He 
Ih% 'IioMana, .. But nO'w we are delivered by raising Him from the dead,j He saith, iD covering with ink e\ery word 
frllm'the'law-that bmng dead wherein we alld let all the angels of God worship bim." that it could uot be read. 
'Wete "elJ,." Plol doel not lay tbat tbe LAW' Heb. i. 7. And shall not meD, 81 well as of the child led him to speak 
ial~' dead;' but its CURSI only, II in which augal, worahip hilJl too 1 "Ki1l8 (i. II. ' said he, "This I regard 
we~e hetti\''' by our guilt. (Gal. iii. the SOD, lest He ~e angry, and excellence of my presching, if 
T~ill' courae is now" dead" 18 to trom the way when His wrath He continued, " I hllve a plain 
~tll\"tl,! 'deprived oran powar'to but a little. Ble~sea ar~ all they I use in the study; it will not 
kIl'.,.tI~r Idllli'fllriD'Ca, be fllIpre .. ly tbeir trust in Him." Ps. ii.,12. ' public ear; it serves to illustrate 
It ."'''. !Digb"", in -nerell ·.Ul·i.Il"rl'~,1 4. It il the Relurrection of the Beall If you p'Ut Iwing1ing tow UpOD a 

n .. ~ " , ' 
I 

.. How many full as sudden-few as safe" 
There is Dot only a Christian propriety, 

but a sacred beauty, in the fact, tbat their 
last conscious act of importance on earth 
was an act of worship. "Thy will be done!" 
-and then they dropped IIIto the arms of 
their Redeemer. 

"Thou Rrt our Shepherd and we thy 
sheep "-and immediately they heard his 
vOice calling them to lie down III green pas
tures and beside the still waters. What a 
mistake-what a misfortune for both, had 
tbey died without that last prayer I 

Criminals condemned to death, sometimes 
kneel and prBY beside their open graves; 
but how different the untroubled, unCOD
strained prayer of the Christian at the side 
of his bed on which he is then to lie down 
for hie long repose. 

Missionaries, about to sail for their distant 
fields of labor, celebrate and hallow their 
parting with friends and their native land, 
by an act of worship. So did that brotber 
and ei8ter, witbout foreseeing the result, 
commeDd themselves and were commended 
by others til God, and then they launched 
off u pOD the voyage that was to hear them 
over dark waters to the Haven of Eternal 
Relt. 

Q,ueen Esther desired the pious J eW8 to 
pray for bel' ere she went into the presence 
of Ahasuer~s; Jacob wrestled witb the an· 
gel to the last momeDt possible, before he 
veDtured to meet his iDjured and (Iowerful 
brQtbet Esan ; and Steph"n prayed until the 
beateDs QPolied to receive hi, freed spirit. 

• 
SMALL FAULTS. PIETY AND MENTAL GROWTH.-An hour 0(' 

Homes are more often darlool)ed by the solitude passed i~ sincere and earnest prayer ,I 
continual recurreDce of small Ifaults than or the conflict with and conquest over a sin· 
by the actual presence of any decided vice. gle passioo or 'subtile bosom sin,' will teach 
These evils are apparently of very dis· us more ofthougbt, will more effectQally 
similar magnitude; yet it is easier to l.allwjlCa:i'ktioelnn, the faculty,aDd form the~habit of reo 

grapple with the one thDn the other. Tbe" than a year's study in the Ichool 
without them. I 

Eastel n traveler can combine hip forces, and 
hunt down the tiger that prowls upon hit! A reflecting mind is not a flower thatt 
path; but he fiflds it scarcely possible to es· WIld, or comes up of its own accord. 
cape the musquitoes that infest the air he difficulty is indeed greater tban many 

. 

breathes, or the flies that swarm in the sand who mistake quick recollclctioD for tbought, 
he treads. The drtlOkard has been known are Jisposed to admit; but how much lei I 
to renounce his darling vice, the slave to than it would be, had we not been born ion'~""';: 
dress in extravagance ber besetting sin i but bred in a Christian and Protestant-land, very';;""""" 
the waspish temper, the irritating tone. the few of us are sufficiently aware. Truly may 
rude, dogmaticical manner, and tbe hun- aDd thankfully ought we to exclaim ~" 
dred nameless negligences that spoil the with the Psalmist: "The entrance of tliy- J. 
beauty of association, have rarely done words giveth light; giveth undertitan.ding 1 r 
other than proceed, till the action of disgust even to the simple." 
aDd gradual alieDation leaving nothing but 
a barren track, over which the mere skele· 
ton of companionship stalks alone. 

, 
• 

JUGGERNAUT'S TE&IPLE A CHRISTIN PUL- df!Snai 
PIT.-While tbe great festival of Juggernaut 
was held at Dllmro\, Bengal, June 23, 1849,' inWArd. 
a missionary by the name of Bion, and 
of bie associates, were present with thi,ir/8l1iapped 
Christian tracts, which they distributed among 
tbe cro\\d, testirying of Jesus 11) DS many as . .on 
they could reach. But with this Bion was .dlcllo,n. 
DOt satisfied. He wished to speak to tbe VBSt hands .was D 
multitude, but anding no elevBted place, he than In the 't,rii,",llii:~or'tbe '.'4'Baf:.atiJdl1bl tll'l.b.;.: 

spraDg to the lowest terrsce of the idol car. 
The astonished people crowded thickly 
arouDd him, and permitte~ him to speak, 
witbout disturbance, salvation throu~h J eSU8 
Christ. "1 was Daverso happy," he wljles, 
"iD any pulpit, as upon the car of J ugger• 

naut," 



SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 12, 1851. 
ship of ,'(as the l';ibor of the priests in They have never seen any such 

I ~IJt 9' ~bblltl) Rt(or~tr. the tern or in tbe way of directly show· record; and the plesent attempt of 
ANALOGICAL AND INFERENTIAL ARGUMENT, 

We do not exchange with the Baptiat 
Record, but as we find the following ill the 
columns of the Christian Secretary, we BUp' 
pose that paper considers it among the things 
that are unanswerable :-

heard the prophecy Dalliel quoted ILl 'this 
effect, W!l live to learn, however. That 

Annual I~O'ldoll Religious meetings, In fwo 
of tbese, however; the readers of the Sabbat4 
Recorder have more interest than in SO~8 
others. The miscalled Lord's Day Oblerv
ance Society has during the year expended 
two bundred pounds more than itl receiptl
in building hay, wood. straw, and stubble; 
and the C(,ngregational Union bave deter
mined to refuse fellowship to Christians 

Ne ... York, Juue 12, Hi1S1. 
iug forth his glory, was always in strict keep· to show it, is only another instanco 
ing with he sanctity of the Sabbatic rest. ness with which some men make 
As the act of the healed cripple carrying imagi supply the place uf evidence. "OBLIGA1TION I OF TilE SABBATH." 

Want ofti~le compelled ustoomit our strict· 
ures upon" xodus" last week. If our re~d
era will rsferlto the alrliale, they will discover 
that the authllr endeavors to JUBtify his third 
proposition, that .. Jes~s studiously and os
tentatiously violated ~he Sabbath." He ar-

his bed, was an act in which he gave a di· Dear , we assure you that we still fail 
rect and ocular demonstration of the power aDd, in all friendship, we suggest 
of Jesus Christ to all the people, it was as Ie "Thus saith the Lord," wlluld 
suitable work for the Sahbath as preaching the necessity of weaving such a 
tbe gospel would have been. fine-spun argument fwm the 

Now if these" adjudged cases" al'e to be of Christ, which to plain unlet-
lelied upon as" all authoritative andjinal de- tered who must answer for them· f>- gues, that the works of our I,ord-his mi· 

raculous cures, &c:L~hich were performed 
on \the Sahbath day, were contrary 10 the 
prohibition, "in it thou shalt Ilot do any 
work," 8S explain~al by .. adjudged cases, or 
illustrative exhortati~ns." Having carefully 
examined the" 9ases " and "ex;hortations " 
.which he has qvoted, and with them corn· 
pared tbe works' of Jesus Christ, we mllst 
honestly say, that we are not able to see how 
any indictment against our Lord as a Sab· 
bath-breakel' can be fairly sustained ... Exo
dUB," with lawyer·like pertinacity, insists 
upon the most rigid Pharisaic construction of 

cision as tt) the lequirements oi the Fourth selves ,is utterly incomprehensible 
Commandment "-and we cheerfully admit after all. ' To us it appears very much like 
that they are-our Saviour was guiltless of the. I of a Pedob~pti8t to find infant 
any violation. For though .. by word. and baptism the AbrahamlC covenant, 
by deed, he solemnly preclaimed' I WORK,''' On tbe we think we cannot furnish 
it was in every instance, nevertheless, work mplete refutation of this whole 
which directly manifested the glory of God, a founded upon the 118th Psalm, 
And if the most of his miraculous cures an extract from a valuable 

",I the prohibition, But we hold that one part 
of ~he law is a fair commentary upon the 
otber. The first part requ!res that, within 
the first six days of the week, "thou sh:.lt 

were pel formed on the Sabbath, they were not 
so done for the sake of weaning the Jewish 
venpration of the institution, and of practi· 
cally denying its sanctiLY, as " Exodus" 'in· 

I 

timates, bllt for the purpose of vindicating 
it from Pharisaic austerity. 

But, says .. Exodus," .. His very claim of 
being Lord of the Sabbath, fully establishes 
the fact of its violalion. How could he ex-

lying hefere us, And with this 
remarks upon the discussion. 

118; 22, 24-' The stone which 
UUIIlUOOf" refused is hecome the head·stone 

cOI~her.' (This is the' day which the 
".,'h •. 'hlmade, we will rejoice and be glad 

" Acts 
all, and 
the n"me 
ye cl"ucifi 
dead, 
before 

: 10, 11-' Be it known unto you 
all the people of Israel, that uy 

Jesus Christ of Nazareth, wbom 
w hom God rs ised from the 

by him doth this man stand here 
whole. This is the stone which 

t of you builders, which is 
head of the corner.' 

.. You mise, that 'tho day whicll tbe 
Lord h made' is the day of the resur· 
rection of I hrist. Whence you i~fer, tbat 
the first of of the week is the Sabbath. 

"1. If you premise were true, the 
inference does not follow. The prophet 
does not We will rejoice and he glad 
ill the day of every week: but, We 
will and be glad in it, that is, in that 
day, : it may he. Now Christ did 
not rise on the first day of every week, but 

day; and we may very well 
be glad in that one day, without 
Sabbath in connection with it, 
oiced and was glad in tbe day 

he kept 110 Sahbalh in honor 
doubtless, yolt rejoice alld are 
day of his crucifix.ion, though 

brate it on any particular day 
But-

evidently mistaken in referring 
of the Psalmist to the resur
rist-for the followiDg rea-

labor and do all THY, work." Those who ercise' lordship' over the institution, except 
undertake an analysis of th~ la w, should not by re8isting its control 1 If his autllOrity 
overlook this little word" thy," It has a were his vindication, it certainly could not 
more significant import than is generally at· have been a vindication of his obedience to 
tached to it. And we gather from it, that the law." But no one pretelllis i. to have 
one great design of the Sabbath was to op· been a vindication of his obedience, It was 
pose a check to the grasping selfishness of a vindication of his right to use the Sabbath 
man. He is therefore required, in all that for other pu}poses than the Pharisees in their 
business which concerns himself, his pecuni· blindness considered lawful. A false rigid. 
ary profits and emoluments, to confine him· nOBS with r.egard te the Sabbath pervaded 
selrto" the six working days." But in re- the enti~e jewish community. The Saviour 
gard to work, which directly concerns the undertook to correct that rigidness, and con. 
glory or God, such as offering sacrifices, sequen~ly e'fposed himself to a misrepresent 
(Mati. 12: 5,) performing the rite of circum- ation of hia conduct. This led him to vin
cision, (John 7: 23,) preacbing the gospel, dicat", what !he did, anp speak oi himself as 
healing tbe sick, carrying to and fro such Lord I of t~e Sabhath. He exercised his 
tbings 8S are necessary for the rolief of the '.lordship' over it, not "by resisting its 
distressed, feeding the hungry, &c. &c" the [lawf~ll control," but hy resisting any and 
law makes no ~uch requirement. Suc~ things every attempt to make him observe it in ac. 
are no! "thy work," hut God's work. This cordanJe with Pharisaic custom, In this 

is a point Whi~ the Phadset's overlooked he did nothing more than what every gnod 
Hence th"ir p mature condemnation of th~ man had a right to do, with this important 
Saviour. Our ieDd "Exodus" seems to have difference, however, that good men may 
oveJlooked it Iso. Hence bis readiness to somtimes err in judgment as to what is law- 'the day which the Lord 
charge upon the Saviour a" studious" viola· ful to be done on the Sabhath, and therefore i. the same in which Chrrst 
tion of the. Fourth Commandment. It is may ,exercise their 'lordship' over it in a gates of rightousness. Ver· 
evident, however, that the prohibition, .. thou way that they ought not to. But Jesus 'Oren to me the gate~ of 
shalt Ilot do ANV work," I'S to be construed I'n Ch' Id H f righteou ; I will go inlo them, and I will 

• Tlst cou not so err. e waa there ore praise the rd. This gate of the LOI d, 
accordance with the import of the previous "Lord of the Sabbath" in.all infinitely higher into IVhi~ the ri~hteous shall enter.' 
expression, "THY work." Let our friend degree than any mere man. He was I,ord Now, Chlist did come up from 
review the matter in the light of this just of it absolutely, his judgment concerning 'the gates death' on the day of his 
conslruction of the Fourth Commandment, what was lawful to be done during its sBcred resurrecti he did not formally 'enter' 

by'the of I ighteousness,' till that day 
and he will see that his" adiudged cases" hours, and what was unlawful, being irifalli- d 

J when he asc e from Mount Olivet, which 
and" illustrative exhol·tations" are not par· hIe. It is nuverthe!css important, to a right was not the day of 'he week. His al-
allel with our Saviour's work. view of this much perverted passage, to con- mighty po r and eternal Sunship were de. 

He has quoted Exod: 16 : 23, 29. Bnt sider that every man is lord of the Sabbath clared most I> I (>ril)u sly on the day of his reo 
there was not the least necessity for the Is. to a certain extent. As it was made for him, it was on the day of his as-

raelites to gather manna on the Sabbath day. and \lot he for it, he may exercise a lordship :~~r~:edja~;ri~~ F~~~:~u~~~~: 
God had provided a double quantity the day over it so far as to determine, in the fear of manifested, in the presence of 
before, and directed that it should then be God, what would be a violation of its that tbe door of heaven had 
suhj!\\cted to such culinary ope-ration as taste sanctity, and what would not. And it ought Ito all true believers. Then 
or necessity might require. It was not hun- to be distinctly noted, that it was on this shon the phim, alld all the host of 
'.!:er "'bic, h drove them out to seek "or I't on d I (. h b d" h heaven, w the door.posts of the New Jo 
- '{ \ I' groun «one, VIZ: t e su or matron of t e rusalem tre~bled at the \"oice, 'Arise, 0 
the Sab\)8th; or if it was, it was brought Sabbath to man,) that the Son of man claimed Jehovah, illt~ thy rest, thou, and the ark of 
upon them by their own wanton neglect to be Lord of the in~titution. His argu- thy strength~ Let thy priests be clothed 
and disobedience. Their going out f"r it ment to his accusers was substantially this:- with righteo sness; and let thy saints shout 
that morning, therefore, was not to do God's .. The very fact that the Sabbath was made for jny !' herefore, tbis is not the day 

of Christ's r~urrection, but that of his as· 
work of dealing bread to the hungry, (Isa for man and not man for the Sabbath; proves cension. J 
68: 7,'10,) but to do their own work-to find that every man issofar lord of the institution, .. Second IBdcause 'the day which the 
their own plea8ure. It was a selfish thing that he may determine fllr himself, in trying Lord hath made' is the same in which 'the 
entirely, in which the glory of God was not cases, what is lawful to be ~one on that day and stone which the hllilders refused' became 

• concerned. Was the work of Christ, in ,al. what not. Of this authority, David and his 'the heud·sto e of the corner,' (verse 22.) 
lowing his disciples to pluck the ears of Christ did no become the 'the head of the 

companions, availed themselves in a certain corner,' till h+ ' sat down on the right band of 
corn, and eal, a parallel case 1 By no case of emergenh}'. THEREFoR1);, from this God.' You assert that be did, and refer to 
means. It was, on the. contrary, parallel very principle,-tbe principle of the Sabbath's Acts 4: 10, 11, quoted above as proof. From 
with that case of extreme necessity in which subordination to man-it follows that the what the Apostle there sets forth, you draw 
David and his companions demanded t he Son of man is Lord of tire Sabbath. Mark the inference, tbat as he was set at naught 
sbow.brefld. by the builders, when he was crucified, so he 

2: 27, 28. For if every man is lord of it in became the head of the corner, when God 
He has quoled Num, 15: 32. But this cases of extreme emergency, notwitbstand- raised him from the dead. The Apostle does 

was a case, in which, if we may judge from ing his liability to err in judgment, mucb not 81lY, however, Ihat this took place Oil the 
the context, the transgressor had in view more is the Son of man 1.01 d of it, who is same day that he roee from the dead J and 
oeith th I f G d . fi . all that we necessarily infer from what 

. ~r e gory 0 I), nor his own ne- \n mle in wisdom, andrcannot err." he does say, is he became the head of the 
c~ss~tleB. It was a case of presumptuous A word now in reference to the rejoinder corner since resurrection, which is cheer-
BIDDIng. Ver. 30. f' J N B" h' . f rull y ad But whetber I't was on the o ' . . . to IS opponent, a porllon 0 I' 

He has quoted Amos 8: 6, in which the which we publish this week. same day, or or ten, or forty days after, 
Sabbath is represented as irksome to a cer· . The demand which he makes (If'' Exodus" the Apostle not, Still your inference 
taill class of people, because it opposed a would be natural and proper, if it 

to "come out clearly and show his colors "- were not to the analogy of faitb, 
temporary check to their avarice and knavery. to tell .. what he means to do with tbe and to the of the same spirit in 

He has quoted Jer. 17: 20, 21, in which Decalogue "-is one which we sbould like to other parts of 
the people of Jerusalem are forbidden to seo complied with. It is an easy thing to "I su t will e admitted, that when 
bring in, or carry forth, burdens on the Sab- he first the head of the corner, he 
b h suggest doubts concerning the moral nature hecame • the head over all tbings to the 

at day, or to do any work, and are reo of th S hb t' . t" I 'bl . h h 'd h II I' 1 e a a IC JnS ItutlOn; p ausl e eVI- cure , an t en' a t l10gs were put UII. 

quired to lIallow the institution agreeably to dence of its positive character may Le found der his feet.' Now tbe AplJstle clearly 
the commandment given to their fathers· a witbout much difficulty; and the absence of an teaches, that things took place when he 
passage whicb is well explained by Neh. ~3: express command to observe it from the New sat down on e right hand of God, as ap' 
16-. 19, (which he has also quoted.)"as de. 'Il pears from the wing texts :-

v Testament, may be used to create a douht of .. Ephesian 1: 20-22-' Which Ire 
notmg the bearing of sitch bll rdens, and the . b' d' bl' ItS, III mg 0 Igation; but the reason of its wrought in when he raised him from 
performance of sucl. kinds of lab h d d ( h' . d h' Ii h • I or, as were incorp~ration into the Decalogue with nine t e 8a, or, avrng raIse 1m rom t e 
connected, Wit\', ordinary wordly business other precepts confessedly moraT, has never dead,) and set him at his own right hand in 
and promoted th~ir own selfish ends. T~ the heavenly far above all principali. 

th L d . 1 • yet been satisfactorily explained by the ad- ty, and might, and dominion, and 
say at our or vzo ated this 'precept, when f' bb .. W d . h 

> vocates 0 anU·sa atallalllsm. e 0 WIS every 118me is named, not only in this 
he ordered the poor cripple to carry his krab- they would enlighten us on this point. world, but that which is to come; and 
baton, (John 15: 8,) only bel rays the miserable If the Decalogue is a summary of the hath put all under his feet, and gave 
sbifts ofa wretched cause. If carrying a bur- Moral Law-an everlasting rule ofrighttlOus- him to be head all things to the church.' 
~en, unde~ allY pretext whatever, was a viola- .. Hebrews : 8,9-' But now we see not 
t r h S b ness-proof of its re·enactment by Christ yet all things under him (man .,) but we 
Ion 0 t a hath, then there lIever was a . 
• 10 explicit terms is not needed. Indeed see Jesus, who was made aHule lower than 
~Jev~? when the institution wasatthehight tbe very notion of re.enactment is inadmis- the angels, for suffering of death, crown-
of its gl,qry, when goo, d men dl'd no' t v:lo'late 'bl d . h I h' Ob h h 81 e. for tbe reason that it could not' have e WIt gory onor. serve, t at t e 
~t. FOb~~~ ~ifiht adl~eer or ~n ox out of a nit, expired. It would be binding, tbough not AhPostleh's object in this epistle is, to 
Into w 1"" It a lall".n, wla, s alwa'Js a d"u-ty one of I't . .. d s ow t at is in heaven, forever iuter-
M ~ 

s precepts were explicitly enJome d' r. th 
att. 12: 11. But Id anybodv \ h' k' h N T ce 101';' or e 

b . h f ~ ever t 10 10 t e ew eelament. But a demand of .. Now is manifest from lhese texts, 
t at sw: an lIct 0 humanity indl' t d It I' . 'I' 
"ttld· "d • I . rica e a 00 exp IClf account or the tranifer of the that Chmt bel:IU1le the head of the corner 
, I 10111 enl,a ·0 tbe\ sanctity of Ib ''Sllbbath h fi d h h to his Father and our Fa-
Sabbath', C~rtainJy niklWhY then doe~ "t' Ji. .:0 t1 e.,,:st akY:,f!Om the. seventh 0/ ~e~nto ehis and our God 1 Nor is tbere 
b fl ' • "e eWZSrt ca C/luar wee , IS not qUlle so .. pre' , . 

t e mere act of author ifing a healed crip- posterous and presumptous" as "J N B" ahn.y ~dhlOg 4,: 10, 11, that contradicts 
pIe to carry.a,~urdeo, inliicate that our Lord • . • t IS 1 ea. ' 
d • d' • Th ~ . • ' 80ems to imagine. The reader W!II oliserve II Brethren, glorious building of grace 

ente ill e ,act IS, th~ tbe act ofcarrYI'ng that h' I on t IB point he waxes warm, as ifhe felt has its founul.'I"U, not on earth, where we 
8 burden. though it wereiOfthe weight of an h b . • J • 1

f
t e weaknsss of the position he had underta. are pilgrims strangers, ut 10 heaven, 

ox, wu nevor a VIO atlon' 0 the Sabbatb, un. k . wh J t 'Iect d _ . en to maintain. Better keep cool however. . ere .esus, corner-8 one, e an pre-
less it, was done in the -way of carryiog' on Tbose who make the demand do ~t .. dictate CIOUS,,! 81

1
tteth right hand of God, and is 

one's own business., Aod labor, when done G d b d ' cons ant y in gathering from afar 
Ii' h . to 0 t e mo e of his revelation." They the' lively , of tbe glorious edi6ce. 
or t e eake of di!ectly promoting the wor- only alk for proof tbat He has made any 1WCh. Blellsed hi8 holy name I" 

. " among .. those things of great moment, 
which were "spokelJ in pal abies to them 
that were without, but made plain to those 
within," the change of the Sabbath was one, 
is about as true as th~t Infant Baptism was 
another. The idea, however. is not exactly 
new to U8. If we recollect rightly, Mr. 
Parkinson once hinted sucll an idea in his 
discussion with Elder Maxson. How forlorn 
'must that cause Le, wbich is obliged to avail 

of such arguments I 

GLAsaow, May Zld, 1851. 

countenancing slav!;!ry. J. A. B£GG. 

r WHY I !!MBnciD T~I UBBlTH. 
SomB tBn year~ ago, before I made a pro' 

Ife'li8i~iil of religion, 'a young friend. (now a 
first-day Baptist minister,) and myself com
menced'examining the time foY keeping th~ , 
Sabbatb. After a very short 'examination, 
we concluded that a seventh part of time 

Til the argument in favor of a change 
tke day of the Sabbath under the Christian 
dispensation, it is sometimes objected that it 
is partly analogical, and that analogy is all 
unsafe mode of proof, I IInswer that its 
value depends entirely upon the perfection 
of the analogy. Some analogies are ex
tremely imperfect, and as grounds of Tea· 
soning, untenable as air, Others are clear 
and strong as adamant. Some like shallow 
rivels, glitter and pass without moving us; 
but others, like flood tides, carry alung our 
cODvicti<Jns in tbeir deep and silent stream. 
Analogy is the basis of probability, and as 
Bishop Butler justly observes," probability 
is the guide of life." Nothing, indeed, is 
more effectual in removing objections. 

The Church and State Gazette says thaL 
decisive steps are now in contemplation to 
prevent Dr .• Pussey from continuing to cor
rupt the doctrine of tHe Church of England. 
This may, however, ,be found a less easy 
task tban is supposed., The relationship be
tween the Church andltlie State in this coun-

was the spirit of the commandment, and all • ' 
t~at'it required. With this idea I was uti.-
fied, and thought no more about the subject 
until my father had become, a member of tbe 
Seventh-day Baptistdenomination. He tben 
gave ~e some books on tbe aubject, which 
I read and converaed about with a number 
of my friends. In~ucementa of a worldly 
character were he1d out to 'me, but my an-

It may he said, however, " whertOld Tes
tament analogies and inferences are urged in 
favor of Infant Baptism we'reject them; and 
shall we then receive them as valid in the 
case of the Sabbath 1 Give us a positive 
command in the 'New Testament, and we 
submit immediately. A Sabbath can only 
he establislted by an explicit and authorita
tive command." Who disputes it 1 The 
only question before us is about the change 
0/ the day. Circumstances may he such as 
to make an explicit declaration of such a 
('hange inexpedient, at least for a time. Yet 
in other ways the will of God may he suffi· 
ciently indicated to His servants. " The se
cret of the Lord is with them that fear Him," 
" The wise shall understaml; hut the wicked 
~hall not understand," Some things of great 
moment were" spoken in parables to them 
that were without, but made plain to those 
within." A chane:e in the DAY of the Sab· 
bath would be ve;y apt to fall under these 
conditions, Then are:ument, from the nature 
of the caSe would b; in point. Theil the 
voice or the pure heart should he heard and 
considered. Tilen probabilities are precious 
in the absence of clearer proofs. Thus the 
way for clearer proofs is prepared. And 
thus, too, the spirits of men are tried. 

try is maintained by a very complicated sys· 
tern of law-relying upon which the notori. 
ous Bishop of Ex.ete~, notwithstanding the 
decision ill the Gorham case, has refused to 
license, as curate, a Mr. Codnor, on the same 
grounds as he formerly maintained, and had 
decided against him. Indeed. this maTI 
seems determined eitller to make the State 

swer was, thllt all the wealth of the United I -

The reason why we reject analogies Bnd 
inferences in tire case of Infant Baptism is, 
that it is a question of positive law-th at there 
neller was at any time such an institution es
tablished of God-that tbe particular analo
gies and inferences pleaded, are unsound 
and inconsequential-and that their whole 
tendency, if admitted, is to set aside, by 
man's vain II adition, the plain and positive 
commanlls flf Christ. 

Baptists do not reject adalogies in moral 
reas'ming, nur i"ferences either, provided 
they legitimately flow from the premises, 
and harmonrze with the grand object of the 
New Testament econnmy. No gteater mas· 
ters of reason have ever lived than are found 
in their ranks, from Roger Williams to 
Alexander Carson," the Jonathan Edwards 
of the nineteenth cenlury." Milton, Bun· 
yan, Vane, Delaune, Fuller, Hall, and Fos-
ter, are among them. [Bapt. Rec. 

RClDnrks. 

States should not persuade: me to keep the _ I, 

seventh day unless I was convinced that it __ 
was the only right Sabbath. I kept onJ 

I • 

wholly subservient to the Bishops, or to PI'O- studying tbe subject, bowever, 8t dilFerent 
voke an open rupture 'with the Government, times, for some three or fbul' years, and 
and to necessitate a !~paration between the finally be~ame fully convinced that the seY
two great parties into: which the Episcopal enth day was the oply true Sabbath. And 
Church is divided, IThe efficacy of the why 1 1 " '}. 

sacraments rather thanl the external forms in lst. Because God 'rested on' that day, and-
bis great theme Th~ inh~rent efficacy of sanctified ind blesse,1 it. . ..;0. 

infant baptism. ~hen rIghtly administered by 2d. Be!lause God distinctly commands us 
men enjoying the, bene~t of undoubted apos- to keep th~ seventh day; and Dever in a sin· 
tolical succession,'and I the grace received in gle instance does he say any thing about 
the Lord's Supper, siinilarly administered, keeping a seventh day. 
are with him the all of:Christiaeity. He ac- 3d. Because I can find no other than bu· 
cordingly charges her~sy in the most decid. man Ifuthority for the change of the Sabbatb 
ed mannel" on all wh1 disavow these views, from ,t,he seventh to the first day. 
which form the proposed subject of the OnE! thing which disconcerted me mucb,' I 
Synodal cOllvocation he has convened. The was, to find tbat everJ'iir~t day man had his 
legality of this Synod was doubted; and, in own way or getting rouTld·the c1aims'of the 
the House of Commdns a question on tbe seventb day. One would tell me, that it 
subject by Mr. Childer~, led Lord John Rus- made no dilFerence 'what day we kept, if it 
sell to state that the la~ offictlrs of the crown was only a seventh part of the time. An 
wele of opinion that ~he Bisbop had kept other w:luld say that we ought to ke~p the 
within the limits of thk law. A Provincial first day of the week ai the Sabbath in com· 

I 

Synod CBn only be, ca,led by n Royal writ, memoration of the resurrection of Christ. 
but a Diocesan Synod Fan be called' without Another told me that the Sabbath wa; abro· 
it. But although the ~ishop does not intend gated ~ith the Jewisb dispensation, and tha~ 
that he and his clergylsball enact canons or we w~e not required to observe any day as 
oldinances binding on ~he whole church, yet the Sabbath,lbut on!y to have stated t1me~ tt 
the Prime Minister ~clded that the term meet for "the worshln of God. Anotner aid 

I ' .... I ' 
"Synod" in the Bish~p's sense is unknown that 89 God had dIrected Solomon to, b i/d 
to the law of the land.; It is ~t, however, thel door of the temple in the east-that fhi! 
clear tha,t such a Synqd may not be held; pedple might not ~.e' like the heath~n, ~hO 
and, if so, it is probable that the decisions had the, doors of their ;temples in the wJst, 
of any party, of whic~ JIenry of Exeter is that they might enter with their face towa)ds 

The notion that the Sabbatic institution is the huad, will be uufavliJrable to the interests 'mlng of the 8un-so he thought' that 
one thirtt!;, and the particular day ou which of true godliness. I Christians should observe some other day 

it is observed quite another, which runs The University of ~xford, dreading the than the seventh, that there might be la dif
through the foregoing, has so long obtained result of the inquiry of the Commissioners fe'rence between them and the Jews; ~d he 
currency, that it seeme next to impossible to appointed to ascertain ~hat can be done for thought it very proper to observe the lfirst 
obtain a hearing for any algument that tends its improvemenL obtained an opinIOn of day, in commemoration of ChriRt's i'eJ~r1ec
tu sho\\ its fallacy. We have exposed the Coullsel that the Com~ission itselfia illegal. tion. Other theories I h~ve heard I~vabced, 
fallaciousness of it, over and over; yet, with- Forti~ed in their oPPOSition by thIS opinion b~t, like t~e fiJregoing, t~ey ~II amount to 
out any attempt at reply, our opponents con- they refused to answe' "inquiries addr-essed thIS one thIDg: We keep Sunday because it is 
tinue to reiterate it with as much bold as-, to them relative to th I ir alFairs. The law convenient ami fasltiO'llableV ' , 
surance as ifits orthodoxy had IIever been officers of the crown Having however given . I will close this Jetter by relating a'liule 
called ill question. Again we ask, Do the an opposite opinion. th~U'niversity have now incide~t which happened a few. weeks since. 
Scriptures recognize any such distinction petitioned her Majesty!o relieve them from On Sixth·day afternoon, two young me~ 
Do they ever speak of tbe Sabbath liS tho unwelcome visitors.1 In this they ure not were speaking to me about bei-,g so pari 
thing, and of the day of the Sabbath as an- likely to prove sucr-esRtul . There is a gen- ticular as never to work afler ·sunset on 
other 1 When the Sabbath was first insti- eral feeling of diF8atisfa~tion at the condition Sixth.daYevening. Finally they saw Judge 
luted, it was done by putting the Divine of the Educational Instjtutions both of Eng- S. coming· 'to the office, and agreed to get ' 
blessing upon a particular day. "God bless- land and Scotland; the Dissenters, who in bim to (jecid~ 'for them when the Sabbath 
ed the seventh DAY." Gen, 2: 3. And but both are numernus, bding excluded frnm commenced. Mr. S. is a well· informed man, 
for the fact lhat the day was" blessed" and equal.privilf'ges by thelpreference given to but not a professor of religion. As BOOn as 
"sanctifiea," there had been no Buch thing those avowing the prin iples of the Estab- he. entered the door, ~ne of the young men' 

I ' 

as aSabbatic institution, And in the Fourth Iishments, respectively. I A Bill has.accord- uid, .. Mr. S., when does Sunday com; I 
Commandment, the only thing which the Is· ingly been introduced ill to the House of mence 1" .. Nfl, no," crie~ ,the ,.gth?r,;; .
raelites are required to "remember," and Commons by Mr. Cowan, one of the M. P.'s "when does the Sabbath commenc'e t" "I'll 
"keep holy," is the day if the rest. The for Edinbifrgh and an 'office.bearer in the tell you," said he. "Toe Sabbath, undoiibt-j 
day in which Jehovah himself rested-whicb, Frlle' Church, for the abolition of subscrip- edly, co,:"mences to·night at sunset); bJt ii " 
as everyone knows, was the last day of the tion Tests for the lay cllairs of the Scottish you meao Sunday, that does rro~ commehce~,~ 
week-is the only object, direct or indirect, Universities, The testa referred to are a until ~o-morrow. !I,iglre- at 12 o'clock., ~H8, :1 '" 
of this command. And therefore, if this profession of the faith of the qhurch first day oftbs"week. which we call Sun~aY'I\' , 
precept stands unrepealed, there is no prin- Scotland, required to be taken by the Pro- never was observed in the place ij th; Sf- , 
ciple of logic which will justify the notion, fessors in all departm I It is proposed bath ~otil th~ year 320. And you," said 14e, 
that some other day may be made to engross to require tbis hereafter ionly from the The. turoing to me, "-will remember that Coo-
all the authority of the command. A com· ological Professors, second stllntine tbe Great, wben he issue'¥1ii! edict 
mandment enjoining, directly and unequivo- the Bill is fiied fOi' tbe of June; and .fo,r ob.erving the first day instead of the 
cally, the seventh day of the week, never can as the General Assem of tbe Church of s~venth, inserted a clause. something like 
be made to enjoin the observance ofthejirst. Scotland began its aIm meetirlg yesterday, this, 'We will not call it the Sabbatb, but 

perfectly astonishing to us that meu, th}s pJoposal is likely be denounced Be. tke Lord's >'Day, that tbere may be & dijfii-- . 
otherwise possessed of discernment, should verel1\, ellce between us and the JeUJ8.' Ana it never 

be so blind to a point as clear as ~his is. Another disliked whicb the'As- was called the S.abbath uotil within a"few 
Language could not make it plainer. eembly will likely with interest, is years p,a8t." I do lIot recollect that particu-

The reason why the Baptist" rejectll ana- Lord Melgund's Bill before Parliament lar sentence" but I do rem~mber that n~arly' 
logies and inferences in the case of Infant relative to the Parochial of Scotland every.history which I have read on tbe'subi....: 
Baptism," is the very reason why we reject It is very unpalatable Established states that the tir/lt day of the ·week , 
them in the cose of tbe Sabbath, viz:- clergy, as proposing to the obliga- Ilevlll' was kept as the, Sabbatl, until ~bout • 
"that it is a question of positive law-that tion which now exists the parochial that time, and then 'by Constantille'. orden. ' 
there never was at any time such an iDstitu- teachers shall belong the Esta,blished I kno~, also, that there are perlona wbo ob·- . -
tion established of God" as Lhe Firstday or Church or subscrib~ any sene tbat day conscientiously,-and yet main·' 
Sunday Sabbath-" that the particular analo- Craik, speaking un 'this S taiuthe doctrine that it should bl called tbe' -, 
gies and inferen~es pleaded, are unsound the Glasgow Presbytery, I 'ao~ not the Sabbath. I . 1 

and inconsequential-and that their whole ed it one of the greatest ~lelssiDgI8'tbe coun. From aod many otber coneider&-," I 
tendency I'f adml'tted I'S to Silt 'd b . d h I tionl which migbt"be brought tiorward, loa-, , aSI e, y try enJoye , t at the or Faith' .. 
man's vain tradition, tbe plain and positive had been ratified by Act not come to 'any other conclusibn, thlll that' 
commands of God." let persons say what th the leventh day of the week is the only true : 

We do not wonder that." in the absence Church of Scotland Sabbatb. ¥our.,&c.. ALPHA. BIIT .... ' " 

of proof, probabilities are precious" to those alter a single word of 
who have some misgivings concerning the Faith." II is true that 
foundntion which the SUQday observance lisbed Church has no 
rests upon. We have always known that Confession morl in 
they were very" precious" 10 our First-day Word of God. So long, 
friends. We have always known, too, tbat in this ~ondilion, she 
they considered themselves as Jieing of the of return by ber minrstel:~ 
number or II the wile," to wbom it is given f ..,aRm .. :n of the Lord, 
to II understand" all about tbis doctrioe rerorm of the errors 
a cbange of the day, and that they viewed a Confession adopted u ... .,.aru5 
those who were skeptical on this point aa ago. 

being not many degrees remoyed from the My space and time GU"fU:."''' no opportu. 
ignorant" wicked." But we nenr nity of chronicling tbe of tbe 
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SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 12, 1851. 

CHURCH CONSTITUtED, tbe salvallOl1 of an eminent statesman. He, from Califorma. SUMMARY. A teacher was tned III Rocking. New York IIlrkell-June 9, 18s1. 
Ingham county N. the Court of CGID- A,h .. -PatB ,5 00, and 5 50 for Pearls. 

Not long Bmce the IIlhabltants of a street mon Pleas for pumsh a gal who did not Flour aM Meai-Domestlc Floll1" 3 626 a 3 fur • 
By a letter from Bro. L~M. Cottrell we 

recelvmg the trutb as a httle child, enters FlOm C 
the vlslhle church, by the door Ilf bapttsm, fornla papels, brought last week 

lel\rn that a new Seventb.da Baptist Church 
has been orgaDized, the co Btituents belllg, 
for tbe most part, those members of the 

Churcb 10 Clarence, Er,e Co, NY, wbo 
were reSident In Darien, Cowlesville, and 
vlcmlty. All the usual prehmlllary steps 
havlllg been taken, thirty-four persons cov

enanted together, and were const uuted Into 
an IIldependent body under the name or the 

Danen and CowleSVille ChUl cb, Eight of 

thlli number had been previously baptized 
by Bro, N V. Hull, tbree of whom were 

formerly observers of the first day of the 
week The day followlllg the organization, 

II discourse was preacbed by Eld LAndrus, 

aMEh- wblCh the Lord's Supper was admlnls· 
teredo We do not learn from the communi

cation when the ceremony took place, nor 
what was the order of exerCIses, nor wbo 

partiCipated ID them But we are IOformed 
that It was a velY refreshlllg season. one 
which caused those wbo enJoyed j It to say, 
" Blessed be the Lord who bas agam reVived 

US, and made bls face to shine upon us We 
Will be glad. and rejOice III him" May the 
blesslllg of HellVeD rest upon thiS lIewly or

galllzed band. 

III tbe most qUiet and 3tmple way. Without by the North America, we cui· 
summomng even a witness to hiS profeSSIOn. lect the rollflVVIIlU Items:-

in South Boston were alai med by the cry of obey the orders of school The Judge No.2 Superfine, 4 00 a " 06 for common to .~It 
a lad outside, who shouted. ,I See that boy- instructed the Jury th 8 teacher had a right State, 3 94 a 406 for MIChigan and Indiana, and -4 ~4 
oh' see that boy" A young lady heanng to pUll1sh to a reason extent for the VIO. a 4 56 for pnme Geneoee. Southern 4 4( a 4 626 for 

4tb May I not excuse myself from per The .u€'l!lISI8LUlre IidJourned on the last day d h to good straIt brands, and 4 S3! a 5 37 for f~nJy. 
the cry, and IDIS8111g a young chili! who had latlon of the rules; he ha t e same lu .. ~g"F·lourlsqUletat3 44 00ruM~al,Jeney,3 001 sOllal effort for a sinnet's salvatIOn because of Apnl, Ii se881011 of four months, but 

more likely means have failed ~ He may left 10 the Senate~n tbe day 
been playmg 10 the room, rail mto an adJom. right to pUll1sh that parent had hiS own Gram-Genesee Wheat, 95c Oan.dlan 
Ing chamber. and tbel e found her younger child; that neltber her nor parent haa fair mixed Rye 76c BarleY'S doll Oata 
brother hanglllg from the SIll of the third the right to pUnish an unreasonable ex for Northern, nnil 44- a 45c for Jeney. 
story wmdow. With great presence of tellt. The Jury acq the teacher. heated. 56 a 57c for Weotern mixed. 

bave heard a .. son of thunder" unmoved; t. The Leglslatufll has pass 
or gnashed hiS tlleth whIle Peter charged exempt homesteads and other 
home hiS gUilt; a~d yet It may be III the pur· forced sale III certam cases 
pose of God to save him by a simple word of aU 8111 y Law bill fixlD/{ 10· 

round and flat yellow 
mmd she approached tbe wmdow, and drew The increase of tants dUring the Pro .... on.-Old Pork 14 12& 81425 for mess, 
him mto the room. He was almos~ exhaust last ten years. IS equ to 39 per cent.; of 12 25 for pnme, new beld at 14 75 for meijO, and prIVate instruction terest lit per cent, and allowlIlg by 

5th. The grand truth, owned of God .to speCIal agre.,ment.18 per cent per allnum 
tbe conversion of men, is ever the same; BuslDess has \cvlved conSiderably, and 
.. Jesus Chnst and Him cruCIfied" It was Lbe ce of citizens In the future plO· 
thiS Phthp preached. and the EthIOpian re- gress of th State IS unabated 

ed, and could not have held out for a mo· free IDhabuants 10 slave States is 30.3 25 for pnme Beel B 112 a 11 00 for meoo, and 5 00 
t I Th I ttl ~ II Itl h a 6 00 for pnme Hams and Sbonlders, 76 a Ojc for 

men onger e lee ow. a lOug per cent The InllrAIi.sA of slaves 10 the the former, and 61 a S~c for the l.tter Bolter Ism 
four years old, IS unallie to talk, and was South IS equal to 27.8 cent There has good demand at 9 a 14c for OhIO. and 11 u 15c for 
hangmg there 10 mute agony, Without bemg been a decrease of colored c1l1zens III State Cheese 5 a Sic-
able to call fur help, or attract tbe attentIOn all thEr slave States of VlrgllIla. and =""'=-=-.... =-=-=-=-=== .... =====' 
of tbe family the aggregate I 10 all the States of DIED.' 

The New Bedford Mercury states that a thiS clnss of popu 16 equal to only At hlueoldence near New Market, N. I .• on thell3d 
~:~::~; I~t ~~n~~nt~:ul~~1 h~V~n meo~:n;:~lg~:' h CConOsrrllmli~SIIOe'nePrrsogress has been made by 
ed to dwell t e In formmg trealles wllh 

And thIS vllal II ulh. If It would .. grow III te Ind though they stili continue their 
grace" and "go on unto perfection" must e In the VICInity of Lus Angelos 

letter receIVed from Capt. Henry Brightman. per cent. ult after a palDful Illness of two weeks, ASA DUNN, 
d M 

aged 71 years Brother Dunn profesoed rehglOn anc!,. 
date at amla, gives an acount of the mas ~he Fllches, of ham, England, kee became a member of the p",cataway ChnrclllD lB~4; 

be the dally food of my soul. A. have been afloat that a se-
I,,"""LUII has started from San Fran· 

sacre of Capt Luee, together with five 01 twelve horses In employment III and to the day of hiS death, filled bls place wnh honor 
the crew of ship Boy. of Warren, R I, at marketlDg vegetab'~8.lora.ll1'lI1g manure, &c, to blmse\[ and With profit to the caose of Gdod HII 

f h C I I I d Th u· .. boose waS always a 110me for tbe stranger, RD a relung 
one 0 t e aro l11e S an s e "'Lercury for thClr mal ket They employ one place for the pdgnm, and many wbo VISited IJlm there 

CISCO for purpose of taklllg possessIOn of 
Lowor C But It IS proba bly mere· 

• 
Europenn News. 

Durmg the past week tbe steamers ASia 

and PaCIfic have arrived, brmgmg London 

and LIVerpool dates to May 28. We give 
the followmg as the most Important Items 

ly rumor, 
expresses the hope that thiS outrage Will reo hundred aud fifty in summer, and Will call to mind With pleasure b,s effort! to make thelf 
celve the Immediate attentulD of the Gov seventy III ""nter. perfect is their cuI. stay "'f"eable. 8n~ tbe hapl'mess whICh be always ap; 

rnment and that proper me S re III b peare to en,'oy ID their company. proVIdence bad The prlOS~lects of good crops are favora-
ble, the rains hav1IIg been or Inestl· 

e, a u s w e ture, that a VIsitor rted t~t he had not· I f hi h 
k h 

hlessed 111m wub an ample formne the aV81 0 0 w c 
ta en to c asuse these savages. seell a weed on their on hundred and were laraely devoted to tbe oupport of the chorch of 

On Tueaday the powder mill of Samuel fifty acres whIch h~ was a member aod to the fortherance of the 
H 

canse of God In the earth It was o11ly neceo •• ry for 
mabie to farmers and gardenels. 

of mteillgence .- Mobbs, 10 Barre, was blown up There The trial of the s charged wltb blm to know that a projected enterpnoe WHS for the 

In England, on the 26th ult, the Great 
ExhibitIOn was opened at the shilling charge, 
but fear of a crush prevented one The 
number of admiSSIOns during the day was 
on Iy about 22,000 On the 27th. the same 
cause produced the same effect, the number 
of persons admmed bemg undel 30,000 
Forty tbousand, 01 thereabouts, had vlslled 
the CrYRtal Palace 10 one day wblle the five 
shilling rule was III force Thine had been 
more conversation In Parhament about the 
Papal AggreSSIOn Bill, but no result IS yet 
attallled The U mverslty of OxfOld has 
protested agamst the legality of the Com 
miSSIOn of InqUiry. whICh has beell In sessIOn 
for eight months and was Just ready to reo 

been much snow In the moun· 
veral persons are reported to 

r hves by bemg frozen to 
was but one IUdlvldual In tbe mill at tbe rescuing tbe (u slave "Shadrach," of God, and then hiS hand wao not Wltbheld from 
I1me, an Inshman named Thomas Doyle, which comme 111 e United SUItes DIS From the first of \rill Sickness he was con-

h d h d d h k that bls end WlIB near. and his anxiety to' depart 

---.... ---
From the Chnstian Observer 

PRACTICAL READINGS. 
An humble mllltster of the gospel was 

once preachmg m a large city with eVident 
tokens of success. Crowds attended' hIS 
meetmgs , young and old, blgh and low, 
flocked to bear the word, the \ SpUIt was 
poured out, and men emment m Wickedness 
came trembltng and professmg repentance 
Great JOY filled the healts of God's people. 
Their eyes had never seeo, or but once seen 
such dIsplays of almighty love It seemed 
as If the whole city was gomg to be con
verted, when S-, a noted rmgleadel of 
Satan's host, fell under "the mighty power 
of God." and Jomed the mullllude of them 
tbat beheved. Emment dIVInes. III distant 
CIties, hearmg of the blessed work, seot 
deputies of their number, to see what great 
tblllgs God had wrought, and to lend then 
fellow servant a helpmg hand. These 
brethren took hold, heart aud soul. alld tbe 
goOl! work went on Youog converts were 
confirmed 10 the faith, hypocrItes, unmask· 
ed. opposers, silenced; behevers, filled 
with the Holy Gbost; and the grace of 

, God was magntfied Such were the glad 
I tldlllgS borne back by the delegates to their 

( brethren 
) From thiS barvest field of ncb spmtual 

JOY and abundant Ilsefulness, It was hard to 
WIthdraw Yet God called bls servant a way. 
It was a dark, mysterIous I command-and 
many a"Tonah would have fled to Tarshlsh 
.. What' must I leave thiS people, so devoted 
to me, these lambs. so helpless and tender; 
tIllS harvest all ripe, and yet half gathered 1 
May I not slay to eat the fruit of my own 
vllleyard t Then agam, tbls Journey I am 
to undertake IS tOilsome, If not penlous. 
And I see no good of It How am I to lwe 
m the desert t 'And If I could to what pur· 
»ose ~ Wbo IS there for me to preach to t 
My Views of duty require me to remam here, 
where I am SO mallliestly useful." 

Wbetber sloth or self.seekmg ral~ed any 
such thoughts III thiS case, I know not I 
kno\f, however, that thIS self denymg mm· 
Ister 10 obedIence to the dlvllle wlH, clearly 
mamfest, tore illmself away from a people 
who loved hIm as their spiritual father, from 
a sce(le of glorIOUS reVival, and a most 1m 
purta~t field of labor, to entel a Journey of 
which he could fuwsee neither the end. nor 
the Import, a Journey fraught wltb t01l, and 
hardsblp, If not danger. and which no doubt, 
In the eyes of fi sober·mmded " people look
ed little better than a1001's errand. 

from the mmlllg Interest repre· 
rams as havmg been most bene· 
dry dlggmgs have been more 

W 0 was carne some elg t ro s, an s oc • trlct Court.n Boston, Tuesday !'i'ay 27th, d I t Y' 1. and be 'tlnta CkTut n was strong, an lnCre8.61Dg y 80, 0 
mglv mangled There IS no chance of sav- hus concluded In rial of John Hcot!, the the last HISCOllversatloD. hiS tbemel.by day and by 
IIlg hiS life There were about 20 kegs of first person brought the Court. the Dlght was tbe excellence of the Chrl<tJ.au religIon and 

alive with 
or cradles, 

Lynch 
Callforma 

e musIc of the varIOUS k mds 
, &c 

powder m tbe mill, beSides what was In thtl Jury could not agree I The Attorney Gene. tbe strength of bls bope ID Chnst He had DO wlsb to 
I d Tl th ~ th h II recover, aDd any mtlmatlOn of such an lo.ue 8eem~to 

cy 10 er JlS IS e our time t IS ml ral announces I hiS ml:\ln,tltllD of putllng the be ratber palOful than otherwlie He cons,dered tbat 

IS very prevalent 10 all parts of 
has been blown up. wlthm a period of SIX case on trial agalll in ftlW days. he bad hved oot tbe penod nsu811yallotted to man, Rod 
years I tbat If he had ever done any good In the world, b18 n.e-

port 11 

The French PreSident has reViewed 1 'a,-
000 men upon the Champ de Mars The 
cry vtVe Napoleon was general and entbuslas 
tic. Petitions contmue to be presented for 
the reVISion of the Constitution The Le· 
gltlmlsts, heeded by MM. Berryer and De 
Falloux, have determmed to support a mo
tIOn for reVISion, alld, at the SBme time, to 
oppose the te·electlon of LOUIS Napoleon 
In the DepartmeDts tbe petitionary move· 
ment takes a more deCIded color, and pro 
nounces directly eaher 10 favor of the pro 
IOllgatlOn of the PreSident's pnwers, or the 
restoration of the leglllmate monarcny The 
moderate Repubhcans have prepared a mall1· 
(esto sottlng forth thelI reasons for opposmg 
the reVISIOn of tbe Constltutton 

Accounts from Madnd are of the 17th 
IIIst. The elections wei e terminated, and 
their result was mostly every where favora 
ble to the Cabmet. '1 hree hundred and 
twenty·four deputies had been elected Of 
those 47 al e PlOgreslstas, 49 of the Moder 
ate 0PPOSIIIOII, 19 of the Conservative Oppo 
slUon, 8 LegItimists, 50 Independent Moder 
ates, and 151 deCided Mlnlstenahsts, of 
whom two thirds are public functlonanes 

The Itahan penlllsuia IS v!'ry uneasy 
There are the lIame symptoms that always 
precede outbreaks We read III a letter of 
the Times from Rome, that on Sunday 
some tnflmg disputes took place In the wme 
shops of the Transtevere, between some 
French soldiers and the people On thIS oc· 
caSlO1I Gen Gemeau Issued a deci ee, whICh 
prescnbes, under the Stlverest penalnes, a 
general disarmament, and suppresses all 
licenses to carry arms, FlOm that day all 
canes and St1clyl disappeared from the Sll eets 
of the Eternal CIlY 

The 
lumps' 
stones 
BomelblDg 

rs give full accounts of " bIg 
d at varIOus dlgglllgS. but such 
become rather slale, wUhout 
ore substantial 

News from Chllla. 
OD,ei;itmd Frzend rif G1HlIa, March 30, 

10wlUg \D HS summary of mtelll 

Igence from the disturbed diS· 
rA~,eilled dl1ll11g the months has been 

and confllctmg f1ature At 
e had reports of l.hstmgUlshed 

part of the Impertahsts, at 
Similar fortune remained with 

From the Olnnese Reposztory 
we leal n that-
rgents 31" beheved Lo possess 
uthern departments 10 Kwang 

Slnchau fu thell headquarters, 
Ised their Chief to the Imperial 

r the title of Tlellteh, or 
They: levy a revenue flOm 

commerce on the Pearl River, 
au fu westward. and have crlp 

of the Imperialists to a 
degree" 

formerly Governor Gen· 
el al of tlVO lake provl1lces_ has been ap· 
pOinted u·,'u~'u. m place or Chmg, the de· 
graded (.}"ivp.rn<)r.· It W8S thiS functIOnary 
wbo wa6 removed from office for hts 

ty, he, In ordel to cure [hose 
fr, .. ",.,n";.1 of the habit of opIUm smokmg, 

nr:Bl!I:ised upon a good many the ~ut 
lower hp, tlnd so effectually pre
use of the letbal glC pipe. 

of March as many 8S tblrty· 
;n~l;n;:.-l~'D 10 were decapitated lit Canton. 

me,ric,an gentlemen, Messrs C un 
d Malllgault, on the mornmg of 
M arch, started with a Chlllese 

excursIOn to the White Cloud 
distant some half a dozen miles 

They wele returnmg III tbelr 
when about halfway home III a 
were set urou by about a dl1zen 

mil!Cr,eallt&. who, after beatll1g and severely 
robbed them of their watches, 

A dispatch tn Milwaukee, dated May 30, 
says. "Yesterday mormng a break occurred 
m the maio dyke whIch connects Bloody 
Island with the IllInOIS shore. and 10 a few 
mmutes about 60,000 yards of the embank':. 
ment h!l.8 been carned away, and 18 at last 
submerged from shore to shore The road 
was nearly completed, and ready for use. 
Tbe full extent of damage canDot be con· 
vementlyestlmated until the whole subSides 
It IS thought the city WIll lose $12,000 or 
$15,000 hy thiS accident" 

Sims, the fugitive, IS kept m the slave pen 
at Savannah, Georgia The keeper of tbe 
pen says that he cannot sell Sims lit any 
prICe In consequence of hIS havll1g been 
so long free. and In the north, no sl~ve 
owner IS Willing to TlRk him among theIr 
negroes Pottel, hiS master, has had blm se 
vel ely whipped flJ' bettBYlDg hIS confidence, 
has kept him \D the slave pen ever sll1ce hiS 
return, alld hss determmed tha~ nothlDg but 
death &hall release him from slavery 

Most of the Germans who wele engaged 
m the Hoboken nots, confined 10 the Jail Bt 
Bergen. are discharged, there helng no eVI 
dence !lgalllst them Proballly !lot mOle 
than SIX out of lhe fifty Will be committed 
fOI tllal. The eVIl]ence proves cODc}uslVely 
that the 01 rests were wantonly made by the 
IOwdles, wbo exerCised their own brutality 
under the pretence of preservmg order 

At \Vorcester, on Friday, a httle boy 
named Copp, 5 years of age, undertook In 

play to stop the shaft of a steam engme 
which was makmg IliD revolutions a mlDute 
He seized hold of II, and was earned round 
for three mmutes, 150 limes, before hiS com· 
pal110ns could give the alarm ~The httle 
fellow, though badly brUised, IS likely to reo 
covet. 

The crops 1O Washmgton County, N. Y., 
are fine and promlsmg The early planted 
corn, however, has been much mJured by 
the worms, many fields havmg been enl1rely 
destroyed by these vermlO The farmers 
have also suffeled much from planllDg poor 
seed, and have been obliged to plant the 
second and even tire thIrd time. The Cabmet at Vienna, 10 comphance 

with the I elterated requests of England, has 
at lengtb qonsented to set at liberty K.ossuth 
and the other refugees, on the express d'on· 
dltlon, however, tbat they sball Immediately 
leave Europe, and engage not to return wltb 

and outer garments ReSistance 
nol,fd",1" rutile, nor bad theyallythlDg 

umbrellas wuh whICh to defend 

• 

Weare pawed to by tbe IIltellt· fulness was nearly at an end To a sister ID the chnrch 
gence from the sou nand westel n parts who Vl81ted him a few days betore hi. departure, be 
of our count~y that cholera bas agam saId,' Sioter, 1 am Jnot entenng Jordan, but I am sstlS· 

i T fled I shall bave a safe passage I have a bope ID Chmt 
made Its app arance. here were In one that WIll not fall me My SaVlonr has been WIth me 
week twenty. I ve by cholera at New many years be Will oot leave me now" Thus he con· 
Orleans, ~nd cases occurred at Mem· tmned ID the perfect posseSSIOn of hiS mental facultIes 
phIS and Cmcmnatl. In some parts of the tdlthe closmg of the 81xth oay, when, WIthout Il8trug. 
South, !'he colored alton have died 10 or a groan, he ytelded hiS fpmt to GOD, auf. wheq brethren wbom be bad left were commenemg the 
great num~ers. observaoce of the Sabbath rest on earth, he Jiiul ~ntered 

There are two peo*ls III the garden at the upon that eternal rest whIch rem aiDS for the people of 
God In the death of brotber Dun ,the cllurch has 

PreSident's house at ashlllgton, which. to· lost one of her strong pillars, a faJthful Wlwess to the 
gether contalll at time. three hundred perpeWltyof God's law, and -11 bnght example of the 
and forty five flo Some of tbem sanctlfymg power of the gospel of Jesns Ohnst Od~ 

, lOBS, we doubt not, IshlO eternal gatn We WlIl!;)ss the I 
sure twenty one es III Clrcumlerence d w • a rod and blm that has appointe It" • 
The bunches are large, anij grew from ' B ' Ot. A ril 24 At hIS reSIdence ID Nortb tciOIDgton. ,p , 
seed sown twelve ago. 1851, Mr, GOBEN ALLEN, ID the 72d year of hiS age 

He was a member of the first Seventh aay B/I[ltl!t 
The Convention of ongregatlonal ~hms· Ohurch In HopkmtoD, R I, and ID hIS lasl\ short lick· 

ters, at the late alllll meetlllg. raised ness gave eVIdence of tbe power of g.,e In the sonl. 
a Committee for gat ng staUsl1CS r.elatlng He died m full hope of a gloriOUS 1

4
m<A:tahtY beyond 

to the .. pecuDlary moral bearlllgs" of the grave 
tobacco, whelher III form of smokmg, In-i,nq~aen, NY, May 15th Mrs AnAu OAMPBELL, 

I.WldO'wof the late Jabez Campbell" the 76th ,ear (If 
chewlOg, or sn Tbe movemtlnt prob. her aae SIster OampeU died In the tnnmpbs of that 
ably louks [0 the 1011 of a new society faltb ~hlCh sbe b.d long professed Sbe haa tmly been 
of reform a mother In !arael, haVlDg tramed op a large family, 

three of whom hecame mlD18ters Of the gospel, apd qne 
Mrs Freeman, Mrs, Smith, has been f ~ h d f tbe Wife 0 a In, mlater 

tried at Kingston, 1jj8'DIi'UIi, lor tern u r er 0 ===-;,,;,,~=-=-=,"",,=-=-==-=-=-== ..... 
EIiJab Pease. of am, NY, and ac LETTERS. 

qUItted. It Will that old Geo. BUtter, Dan'l Ooon, Warren Bennett, Ohas B. 
Mr. Pease left nJS Wife and went Jour Miller, Geo H. Babcock, Sllao BurdIck, D E Maxson. 
neymg With Ihls and died durmg Wm M Clark, Jas R If1sh, P.eleg W cran~~I' H P.I 

Ih Y 
f as supposed BurdICk, D \\ Randolpb R I S Rogers R West, 

e Journe ,0 DenniS BurdIck Henry J GarthwaIte, L. M Cottrell, 
It IS stated that Hudson RIver Rail· CbBS Vars, Rowland SaOIider., W B Gillett, Erastnl 

road WIll open the of June, from Oak- Clark, M L Babcock. 
hili to tbls City, th miles, leavlDg RECEIPTS. 
only twenty fi~e of steamboatlllg Pas· The Treasorer of the Seventb day BaptlBt Fabh.hlDg 
sengers Will arrive at 2 P M Society acknowledges tbe receipt of tbe followmg 

sums from .nhscflbers to the SabhathIRecorder·- -
Charles Thomas a verdict Henry Wtlhams, HlgglD8V1l1e, $4 50 td vol 5 No 52 

$875 against the N Road Stage Com· S P Marsh, ' 2 OQ ' 7 .. 52 
pany, III the UllIted CirCUIt Court, at J L Perry, Verona, 2 00 '1"" 52 
P1ltsburg. on the He lost the use Elihn RobJUson, Watson, Il 00 '7 j' 52 

f b B R F Randolph Annon, WI! 2 00 "7;' 52 
of one eye 10 co 0 elDg over· D Ranyao, New Market, N J 2 00 "7 I' 52 
turned III one of the ent's couches. Renben F Randolpb," 2 00 "7~' 52 

The St. LoUIS Reri,ei/:te states that a boy 
who had belfn wit,ne!l~ing It. magiCIan's per-
formances, wellt and cut off hiS sister's 

Andrew Drake, N Market Depot, 2 00 1" 7 
Henry Y. Jones, New York, 2 00 "7 
OhverLangworthy,HopklDton,R I 2J.1O I:: 7 
B VlDcent, Hamlet, 4 -0\) 8 
a B Miller, Soutbampton, IlI-JI 00 "8 
P W Cmndall Brand"s IronWorks, 2 00 "a nose wah a carving Ife, III Imitation of the 

tflck he had seen e girl IS not expected 
to recover 

A number of 
cultu~e as a m 
Cahfornla. One of 
ture IS the olive, 

We~den Wlt'er, Almond, 2 00 7 
Schu)ler WhItford, " 2 00 7 

ns are adopting agn. Raymond P Babcock, Scott,' 2 00 7 
Henrv O. Hubbard," 1 00 7 

of maklllg a hVlIlg III B S "BurdIck, I" 1 00 7 
chief arl1cles of cui· Jas Hubbard " 1 00 "7 
said that the chmate R I S Rogers, LeRaY8VIlle. Fa 5 00 "8 

d d h Alex Brandon, New York, 2 00 "7 
a apte to t e per- Denms Bnrdlck, Westerly, R I 4 00 "7 

frull ae any otber I.UI ..... ·Vars, Dorrvl11e, R I 40" 7 To know all the leasons of any dIVIne 
procedure, we must be ommsclent. Some 
we may know, othels we may reverently 
inqUlrA In the present IIIstance, the Lord 
of tbe barvest may have seen that IllS ser· 
vant was overtnsked, and lIeeded change of 
Bcene, o[ hiS spmtuahty was 10 danger from 
the self-applause and the world applause 
that ever attend success; that hiS soul's 
healtb demanded a cessatIOn from pubhc 
labor awhll~. and opportumtles for prayer 
and medItation, sucb as a solitary Journey 
would best alford Many a diligent laborer 
·n God's vmeyard has 51gbed to himself, 
!. mme own vineyard have I not kept." 

out the fOlmal consent 01 the Austrian Gov E IN CLEVEJ.AND -l\'!Jss Mmor, 

An aHempt was made to rob the mail be· 
tween Hamilton and Brantford, Canada 
West, on Thursday IlIght A hole large 
enough to adam a man's hand was cut 10 

the bag It 18 not known whether the rob 
bera succeeded IIJ abstarctlDg any thmg, but 
fragments of a lette. picked up 10 the road 
lead to the supposition that the Toronto 
mail was taken out 

of Cahfofllla It 8S 
fect production of 
climate III the worl I Rowland Sanodel'!l, !!weden, 3 00 "9 

Erastos Clark, IndIan Creek, MlCh 1 00 "7 
Stephen Monroe, " 2 00 "8" 52 
Of Wm. M Clarke, Walworth, WI., for VlBloor, $~ 00 

ernment There has been a great flood at a of LOUISiana. IS travehng east, 
VIenna 1Il consequence of the raIDs All the o~,.nrnn",jied by her slave Mary Whjle In 

A company from B()~ton IS engaged at 
Hurlgate, With .rubber dlVlllg appara 

But the mom reason for thiS Journey, as 
the result sbowed was the IDstructlon and 
estabhshment ID tlie faith of a dlstlllgUlshed 
but humble IIlqulrer after truth, who was re 
turmng home flOm the capItal of the rellglou8 
world. -unenlightened 8S be went. In tbe 
,Jeserts of Gaza, be comes Into the full 
beammg of gospel light-learns the great 
mystery, "Ghr'Ult and lmn crucified," from 
the hps of a poor soillary traveler-a pil
grim of the desert, who now first apprehends 
the object of hiS wanderlllg thither-pro-
fesses Joyfully hiS new·born faith, in that 
solitude, wuh God and angels alone for Wit· 
nesses. HIS mISSIon thus accomphshed, 
Philip IS "caught away by tbe SPirit," and 
• 3" fouod at the Azotus." whtle tbe wonder
Ing Ethiopian pursues hiS homeward way 
reJolclllg 

Several thmgs I Dote in this remarkable 
passage 

lat. It IS somellmes a minister's duty tu 
leave a field of high promise, and go mto 
another muc~ les8 IIlVltlOg. 

lld. God tlimb It worth while to send a 
servant a hundred miles out of the way. to 
guide and comfort one slllcere mqulrer. 

bridges were carned away, hut there was last week, a writ of habeas corpus 
no loss of hfe. The Governments of Aus· by Judge AlklDS, dlrectlDg her 
tna and PrussIa were stili at vanance WIth why she detamed or restramed 
Denmark on the Hoistem questIOn of her servant She refu~ed to 

Dates from Constantmople are to the 4th 
of May A mlsullderstandmg IS said to 
have arisen between the Porte and the Ser
vlan Goverment. The Porte asserts that tbe 
IIlsunection III Tutklsh Croalla has been 
aided and abetted by Sem:l 

The Plymouth Journal says, " The Bisbop 
of Exeter and Dr. Pussey have lately been 
made tbe suhJects of speCial prayers at the 
Roman Catholtc Chapel. Stonehouse, as well 
as other chapels. Their accessIOn to Rome 
18 doubtless calculated UpOIl ae an event not 
far off" 

The vagrants sent to Galway Jail are 
washed every day, whlcb IS Inflicted as a 
great pUlllsbment, 

The booksellers or London have unam· 
mously agreed to give each of theIr assl8t
ants a holiday alld the necessary expenses 
to enable them to view the Great Ext..tbitlOn. 

if" 

answer, I1mI the Court discharged 
g she was at liberty to go where 

The servant slild she had been 
'r"'.'.,<I, and returned to her mistress. 

t please the colored people, who 
rmmed to force her freedom upon 

wne~rler she was willing or not, and for 
caught hold 01 her clothmg as 

on board the boat An officer m· 
and she was permitted to accom 
mistress wlthont furtber molesta· 

Mmor, It IS said, IS wllhug tt' 
RArV,mf. whenever the latter chooses 

AT THE WEsT.-The Galena 
Adivertisl,r of the 26th ult ,says: More 

len durlllg the past week than III 
length of time for many years 

bave suddenly become large 
fivers IlVI,mV mills which we have heard of 
have o"IIIp-I'AeI damage, among others, that of 
Capt. at Tete des Morts, had the dam 
carried It IS probable tbat the mills III 
the above been have tned agalD, 
though have had no such IDformatlon. 
The has been accompanied by VIVId 

and crashlllg thunder. It has 
ral times III the VIClllty, but we 
of no mateflalmJury done. 

Brisbane, tbe father or the noton· 
ad17bcate of Founerlsm, died a few days 

atavia, N. Y., of t'lhlch place he wad 
nh"Ll1cal the oldest IIlbabltant. He was 

ye~rs of age. The Spmt of the 
t1iat "Illage. says that he had 

'hi'n""h lIfe slDgularly free from slck

\Ve learn that the amount of Mex,,~an 
claims not paid by the treasury IS $800,000 
The treasury have paid $330,000 of tbe re
turned duties on sugars. The whole amount 
of the duties has 1I0t been ascertained 
Large payments of returned $UtlCS on mo 
lasses Will be made 8S soon as the claims are 
reported on 

The gigantic project for the construction 
of a railway between Ibe Atlantic and Pa 
clfic oceans 18 Just now attractmg the atteifl 
tlOn of English capatahsts Mr. Asa 'Vhlt
ney has sent a long letter to the London 
Ttmes, explammg hiS scheme for Bucb a rail 
way, and showmg Its advantages 

Lightlllng struck the wires of House's 
telegraph hne, about SIX miles from Rhtla· 
delphia, last Thursday The subtle flUid ran 
along the wires mto the office In ChJ3snut 
street, where, wllh a loud report, It 
knocked the operator, Mr. Alexander, off bls 
chaIr I 

Strang, the" klDg " of Beaver Island, reo 
cently atrested for couIlterfeltlDg and ob
strllctmg the passage of the government 
malls, IS descnhed as belllg a tall, well.pro 
portioned, person, W6lghIDg about 170 Ibs, 
some forty yeals of age, with an open coun
tenance. IIIdlcatlng some cunnlllg and 
shlewdness, but velY httle mahce 

The ship GeorgIa, Capt. Brodie. cleared 
at Savannah on the 31st ult, for Liverpool, 
With the followmg valuable cargo. 2,336 
bales upland, and 453 do. Sba Island Cotton 
Total 2,789 bales, weighmg 1,171,556 Ibs., 
and valued at $133,511 92 

tus, endeavorlllg to re treasure from the 
sblp Czar, which wrecked there many 
years ago. 

The new co,num,,: for ladles has appeared 
\D tbe streets of Wiscollsm. 
Boston, Washl and other cttles of the 
U mon In Mllwa It made Its 3ppear· 
ance In the shape a green sdk tUIllC, aod 
while linen trowSElf~. 

The cItizens of oken • are organizmg 
mto an armed pll·IiCI~; to prevent the recur· 
rence of any such alfalr as the I 
not 

Austm College name of a new 
Presb..ltenan and allnstltutlon Just 
es!altMbed 1Il About 15,000 acres 
of land have been qonal,ea to It. 

Taylor, the Mo on Apostle, wfltes from 
London that a IS bUIlding machlD· 
el y for a man of broadcloths In the 
valley of the Salt 

The Dunkirk JO!jrnl~t says that the busI· 
ness on the Ene road IS mcreasmg dally 
wllh marvellous It Will become gi-
gantic 1Il a short 

A coroner's JU In London, lately beld 
an mquest on the of a child Illne years 
old who came to death by eallng red 
wafers. They CUlltl!1llJed red lead. 

A new hne of class steamers bas been 
established bet wee Boston and Liverpool--
the first vessel of hne leaves .Boston in 
July. The price passage In the cabin is 
only $80, l 

The heirs of Phillippe claIm from 
the Frencb for damage done by 
.. the mob';" in • $1,576,000 

'I'he steamer h8viD!\" been 
repaired and relittlld, bas resumed her place 
on the New York Stonington line . 

BENEDICT W ROGERS Treasnre. 

loning Line fOI Albllny. 
THE new and elegant Iteamer.REINDEER, 

Alhert Degroot, wdl leave New York 
foot of Morray st every Monday, W"dJie8(jiay, -~, .. ",. 
day mornlDi'l' at 7 o'clock, and rewrDlllg, 
every Tuesaay, Thursday, and Saturday, f:~~~Jii~~.:,;"~ hoor, maklDg tha n.uallandlngseach way. 
served on board For furtber IDformatlon 
JAMES BISHOP & CO. 3 Beaver·.t 

The Ladles' Wreat~. 

PROSPEOTUS OF THE SIXTH VOLUME 
Mav number commenced Vol VI of thiS POI~olt'r; 

Magazloe; and tbe pubhshen confidently a88lm,,'tD'lt: 
the forlhcommg volume ... Il neal, ID tile DBal~<VI 
elegance '01 118 EmbeIliahmeDt8, and tbe LlIllral'Y ".lerllt.'. 
of 118 content!, any foroler volnme, or any 
az.n •• n the World' Each nnmber Will crl~~~~~~.:::.J~:, 
or more fine Steel EO!!l'8vIDgs. and a be8uUtidly 
Flower Plate It WIll be prmted on FIDe Wblte >;81Ie" ., 
With Large, Olear-Faced Type The beet Wnter,. 
tbe conotry ba~ e been engaged to ennch It! page.,1lDd 
no palDs Will be spared to make It wbat It aseumes to 
be-a Model Maganne 

The Edltonal Department Will be conducted by 
HELEN lOVING, a lady lostly celebrated fur her reSned 
taste and exteoslve .literary acq01rements be.,deo 
caslOnal gems from the pen of Mr8 B, T 
late E4itre&s. nnder whOle control the work has secured 

present blgb 8tandard of hterature and 
and a CIrculation nnpBr.lleledd~.~ri:':li~;ii~:~:~ 

work. The present Edll.reSS WIll ba St~":~::~I~g;::,,:,; of Contnbuton not excelled by 
coon try; many of them are among 
wnten of the day 

The MU8Ical Department, under tbe,_~~~. 
emlDent Profe88or, will be eonched by 0 Pi.&iIi,:',::: 
from some of tbe ableat OOlDPOoero 

Partic,.Jar Notice '-Portag~ R~dvcetl 
after the 1st of Joly, tbe POItsge on the 
WIthIn 500 miles of the olliee of pubbcation, 

1,500 JDlle8, tID. cen/I-If paId 
TEaKS -The 8nbllCflpuon 

3d. He orten chooses the moat unhkely 
meafSl to effect bis ends, The Eunuch bad 
been IDJ'etusalem. wbere were Peter. James. 
and John, and othar apostlBll. It was mucb 
more probable. bumanly speakmg, that. he 
• hould reCelf!! the gospel at their hps, than 
that t'man of less note, preacbtng tn a place 
many miles dletant, should be sent away from 
his people at a most intere~ting moment. 0 

FURTHER NEWS FRO&I NEW MEXICO
The treaty, consummated at Sants Fe on the 
3d of April, between Gov. Calboun and Col 
Monroe, on the part of our Government at 
Chacon, the he~Chief. and Guero Lobez, 
and Jocestto. tams of the Apacbes, hv· 
IDg east of th RIO Grande, has already 
been Signally violated. Toward the close 
of the last month a descent was made upon 
Fort Barclay, and all the stock belonging to 
the settlement was run off, Nearly at the 
same time. an attack was made upon the vII· 
lage of Moro, and three of the Inhabitants 
killed. Tbe Jicarlllas, at the time onr party 
paased San Miguel. (tbe 2d of May.) were 
concentrating in large numbers to tbat viclII· 
tty. The breaking up of tbe old party hnes, 
consequent upon tbe orgamzation of the Ter· 
rltorial government, has occasioned a com
plete traverstie in New Mexican politics. 
The old partizans are at work, however, 
blindly, in the Legislative Bnd Congressional 
cannlS, each domg hIS belt at rehearsal. 
witbout knowmg exactly what part baa been 
assigned to blm. Capt. Reynoldeand Major 
Weightman ara tbe candidates for the office 
of Delegate to Congress. A Dew press to 
~e devoted to th~ present campaign, in the 
mterelta of Major Weightman haa been 
ordered from tbis tOWD, and I; now mo,t 
likely, on ill way acrosa tbe Platns. ' 

, and on the day but one be
de.lcea.se, was attending to hiS usual 

HIS malady was an IIlflamma· 
tory attl,ctllon of tbe viscera. 

Mrs. Relyea, a brave lady of Watertown, 
N. Y, captured a robber who was making 
off wuh some valuables, and With tbe asslet· 
ance of ber children hound Iils legs with a 
rope, and held him till assistance arnved 

About feet of the Tunnel Just 

cent per nqtDber; ~~nd~an~lY~di~s~tajD~c~e ~~~~§~~;~ 
WreatIJ." II One a 
Beot Te,."., 10 I;!'~!:-::::~!~~ 

a long and fatiguing journey, just for the 
conversion of thIS man. It seems to U8 the 
object might tiave been elfected in J erusa
lem, With milch less trouble, and with more 
eclat. W~ would hlle bad bim baptized in 
in the teMple by the" very chief as! aposde " 
and publlSbed bll name to the world, after 
tbe eumple of lOme modern new.papen. 
II an i1l11.~rioua inetance of tbe grace of 
God, Ie tbere not IOMething 118f1ifica1lt in 
these two fact., God lends a '1'ecI41 me'· 
..,,, a long WIJ, ioto tha wildeman, for [et. LcialI JWpubliclll. 

• 
Kel:l$ltly, a child III New Bedford, Mass, 

years. was playing ID a garett, 
through It. seven.by·mne pane ID 

Ight, in which the glass was broken, 
from the roof, a distance of twenty

upon aD arbor. attached to the 
slats of which were broken. The 
to tbe ground senseless. Drs. 
Wilder were IMmediately called, 
that the cbild bad, Singular to 

re\o,ehred no serIOUS inj ury, and It ie now 

o 

A -specimen of lead orB weighing 4S0 Ibs. 
has been sent to the office of the MISSOUri 
Republwan, from the newly-discovered Mam· 
moth Cave at Dubuque, Iowa, The ore 
is found at the depth of 120 feet~alow the 
upper earth. ~ 

The Pacific News states that tbe Common 
CounCil of San Francisco bave awarded a 
fee of fiJte~ thoUIfJ1Id dolla1'8 to Jobn W, 
Dwinelle, E!q • for bls .uccessful argument 
m the case of Dunbar '118. the First Alcade 
Azantamiento, of San Franeisco, in the SII
preme Court. 

commenced the Blue Ridge. Va, 
has fallen III 

The first ..,.u...... in the State ofIlhnoia 
Will be corl,e,~ralleil at ChICago on the 13th 

low terlOl, whicb are Y:e{:ad;~~i3i:iEj 
for one year, to be 01 

~; Fourteen do 

of June. 

Six 

. 
The Gragg "D',,'" 

W edneaday for 1!I)41_~:O. 
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JUiactUnntoua. spoke no more to me IIIl she reacbed her 
own dear 

bean"!;IUI' narratIve had upon my character 
and uct I have never forgotten It 

The Heroic Divinity Student, pound of lea that ver came IOta Pcnrnh 
It was sent as a and wIth nut dlrec 

, It IS school time now' saId she 'Go, my 
son and once mor'e let 'me beseech you to 
thl~k upon what I have saId' 

Boys spurn a mother's control, who are 
The folIowmg passage we find In the hfe 

of Dr Chalmers, by hIS son-In law, Doctor 
Hanna. ThiS admirable young student saved 
seven lives by the saCrifice of hiS own. The 
fact has not an equal In the history of phJlan-

tlons how to use They boiled the whole 
at once In a kettle, and sat down to eat the 
leaves wtth butter and salt. They wondered 
how any person could like such a dIS!' " 

Columbus, 
I Der Starke ist run macatigsten Bllem -Schiller 

Ho stood upon the deck by OIght alone 

astialIle4 to own that they are wrong, who 
"._' •• J to resIst her authOrity, or YIeld Booksellers PUBLISH'E}~!E?~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~'( 

Aud heard tbe uproarious waste of oceau moau 
Beneath the gusty darkne,~ round hIm throwll 

Tbe 80ughmg willd. amId hIS halr took way, 
And dam!) hIB beard and brows with brlDy sP'"Y 
Yet steadl.stly he watched the west alway , 

, I shan't go to Bchool,' saId I 
She looked astonIshed a1 my bold ness, but 

replted firmly, 
'Certalllly you Will go Alfred I com-

mand you' 
, I WIll not I' saId I, wilh a tone of defiance 

beware I Lay not up for 
memones for your future 

[Sat Eve. Post. 
• 

Preparation of Hams, 
Few es of alllmal food depend more 

throplc bravery. The efforts of the dread- • 
ful day brought on the student a malady An Accommodating Judge. 
which 111 the followlOg October proved fatal, We find tbe folJoWlllg anecdote III Gover-
and Dr. Chalmers preached one of hiS most nor Ford's HIstory of llhnols : 

Caoadas The 
whICh they hav" bound and 
the above 

THE AMERICAN A 
A reference work for purchuera,:'eontaiDiI~~',""I_~!II'd.1 
or merchants aod manufacturer. 
ness PRALL, LEWIS & 

Until at lenglh he said It IS a hght 
It mu.t be and ou shore I 80 low, so bright 

'aile of two things you must do. Alfred
eIther go to school thts momen or I will lock 
you HI your room and keep you there ull you 
are ready to promise ImpliCit obedIence to 
my WIshes 10 future' 

fOl acceptablhty upon the perfectIOn of 

eloquent sermons at the funeral of the Chns- In those. dllYs, ((rom 181S to 1830,)Jusuce 
tlan hero The scene was on the northern was adminIstered \11 the Courts wiLbout much 
cOast of Scotland show, parade or ceremony. The Judges 

, 76 "0I,180'-II<,l'I. 

So steady' God be pral.ed '-ho' land In SIght' the cess of cUrIng than smoked hams, Oue fearful wlllter day the Intelhgence clr- were gentlemen off sense and learlllOg. who Agents Wanted, 
and are better rehshed at all tables than culated through St Ahdrews that a vessel held theIr Courts mostly 10 log houses, ur 'FOR THE DEST JUVENILE MAGAZINE IN AMEBWA 

had been driven upon Rsandb3nk III the bay, the bar rooms of taverns fitted up for thlll WOODWORTH'S YOUTH'S CABIlIltT, elegandy 
to the eastward of the town A crowd of p'urpose. with a temporary bench tal Judges Illustrated, and filled wllh the chale .. t geJDIJ lOr, 
sailors, CItiZens, and students, soon collected and chatrs and hencbes fOI the lawytlls and the young, has recently entered upon a new volume It 

And soon throughout the crew, from man to man, 
In ltarthng shouts the rapt'rous ticllDgs rau, these, hen well prepared and preserved 
And wtld lor JOY were they that light to scan , I dare you to do It,' Bald I, . you can't get 

me up stalls' 
We PI'ljpc,se, therefore, to gIve a summary 

No words can pamt theIr triumph, yet I ween 
Had mght not veiled hi. y\8age, they had seen 
A bltler .mde dIsturb hIS even mien 

The aelf same tongues, tbat but few hours ago 
Had counseled stM\lght retullI and sought 10 sbow 
The lolly of hiS scheme their certam woe, 

ValO upstarts, V:ho had Jeered, aye menaced him, 
And falllt hearts WIth de'pondmg looks and dlm-
AU mIXed theU' rn.h breath With hlB sonl'. deep hymn, 

Exulting boastfully, that they had shared 
Success which ne er had been had he nol dared 
Desp\8e them and hope on when tbey despaIred 

WJtblO themselves the Great mn.t ever seek 
Both unpulse and reward, .11 else IS weak 
To wbat thelI' own calm soul and COllSClence speak 

And thou-would'st thou Columbus hke aspire 
To walk llew worlds of thonght, and high and higher 
Exalt thy fallen soul on wmgs of fire-

On God anel self do thou rely aright I 
And through the day H,s cloud shall cheer thy Sight, 
And H,s fire pillar gOlde thy steps by I1Ight 

• 
The TImely W Rrlllng 

J Foreake not the law of thy Mother -Pro, 1 8 

Bonor Thy Fl1ther and Thy Mother. 

My father, after an absence of three years, 
returned to the home 80 dear to hIm He 
had made hIS last voyage, and rejOIced to 
bave reached l\ haven of rest from the penIs 
of the sea. During hIS absence, I bad gt a wn 
from a mere Infant mto a rough careless ~oy 
My mother's gentle vOice no longer restraIn
ed me. I was oftep Willful, and sometimes 
dIsobedIent I tho!lght It indICated manly 
IJupenortty to be mdependent of a woman's 
Influence'. My fatber's return was a for 
tunate. cIrcumstance for me He soon per 
celved'the spmt of II1SU bortunntlOn stlrrlDg 
wlthtn me. I saw by hIS mannel that It diS 
pleased htm, although fOI a few days he saId 
nothing about It 

It was III an afternoon 10 October, bright 
and golden, that my father told me to get my 
hat, and take a walk with hIm We turned 
down an open lane mto a fine open field-a 
favontlil ,::-11lJ ground for the cblldren 111 the 
nelgb1)orhodj After talkmg cheerfully on 
diffel ent toptcs fOl a WhIle, my father asked 
me Jf I observed a huge shadow, thrown 011 
II mass of rocks that stood 10 the middle 
the fierd 1 I rephed that I dId 

"My father owned thiS land," saId be 
"It was my play ground wben a boy That 
rock stood there then To me It IS a beacolI, 
Bnd whenever I look at It I recall a dark spot 
lD my life-an event so palDful to d'l1lell upon, 
that If It were not as a warnlllg to you, I 
should not speak of It LIsten, then, my 
dear boy, and learn WIsdom from your 
father's errors 

My father died when I was a mere child 
I was the only son My mother was a gen
tle, lovtng woman, devoted to her cbildren, 
and beloved by everybody I remember 
her pale, beaUllful face-her sweet. affection 
ate smile-her kind and tender vOice In 
my chIldhood I loved her Intensely, I was 
never happy apart Irom her, and she, feallDg 
that I was becomIng too much of a baby, 
sent me to the HIgh School of the VIllage 
After assoclalmg a time wllh ?ude, rough 
boys, I lost, In a measure, my fondnes8 fOI 
home and my I everence for my mother, and 
II became more and more difficult for her to 
restraIn my Impetuous nature I thought 11 

an m~,cauon of manliness to resIst her au
thorlty, or to appear to feel Impemtent, 
though I knew that my conduct pamed her 
The epithet I most dreaded was gzrt boy. I 
could not bear to hear It said by my com 
pamons that I was lied to my mother's apron 
strmgs ~FlOm a ql1let, home 10vlOg child, I 
800n became a Wild, rOlstermg boy My 
dear mother used every persuasIOn to IOflu 
ence me to seek happHless WIthin tbe pre
elDcts of home, but I dId not heed II 

It was Ion an afternoon like tl1l8, that as 
I was leaVing the dWlng table, tu spelld the 
mtermlSSlOn between mormng and eveDiog 
scbool ID the street, as usual, my mother hnd 
her band upon my shoulder, and sald, mIldly 
but firmly, L My son, I WIsh you to come IVllh 
me.' I would have rebelled, but somethlllg 
m ber manner awed me 

She put on hel bonnet, and saId to me, 
I We wlll take a httle walk together' I f"l
lowed her lD sIlence; and, as I was paSSing 
Ollt of the door, r obsel ved one of my rude 
companIOns skulkmg about Lbe house, and 
knew he was waiting for me He sneered 
iii I went past hIm My pnde was wounded 
to the quick, He was a very bad boy, but 
being some years oldel than myself he exer
cised a great mfluence over me. I followed 
my mother sulkIly ull we reached tbe spot 
where we now stand beneath tho shadow of 
thiS huge rock. Ob, my boy I could that 
hour be hlotted from my memory, whIch has 
CBst a dark shadow over my whole hfe, glad
ly would I exchange all that the world can 
offer me', for the qUIet peace of mllld I should 
enjoy. But no I like thIS hllge unslgbtly 
pile, stands the monument of my gUilt for
ever. 

• Alfred, choose now,' saId my mother who 
laId hel hand upon my arm She trembled 
VIOlently, and was deadly pale 

'If YOIl touch me, I WIll kICk you,' saId I, 
10 a temble rage. God knows I knew not 
what I saId 

• Will you go, Alfred~' 
'No I' I rephed, but quailed beneath her 

eye 
'Then follow me,' saId she, as she grasped 

my arm firmly I raised my foot-uh, my 
~OD. hear me I-I raIsed my fi)ot and kIcked 
her-my saID ted mother I How my head 
reels, as the torment of memory rushes over 
me t I kicked my mother-a feeble wo
mall-my mother I She staggered hack a 
few steps, and leaned agalllst the wall She 
dId not look at me I saw her heart beat 
against her bleast ' 01 Htlavenly Father,' 
she Cried ' forgl~e him-he knows not what 
he does I' The gardener Just then passed 
tbe door, and seelllg my mother pale and 
almost unable to support berself, he stopped, 
she beckoned 111m 111 'Take thiS boy up 
staIrs and lock hIm III hiS own room,' saId 
she and turned from me Looking back as she 
was enterlllg her room, she gave me such a 
luok, It WIll fOI ever follow me-It was a look 
of agony, mmgled with the Inlensest love
It was the last unutterable pang from a heal t 
that was bloken 

In a moment I found myself a prisoner 
m my 0\\ n room I thought, for a moment, 
I would fltng mvself from the WIndow, 
and dash my brainS out, but I felt afraId to 
dIe I was 1101 penitent At tImes my heart 
was subdued, but my stubborn pTlde rose HI 

an lIlstant, and bade me not to YIeld The 
pale face of my mothel haunted me I 
flung myself on the hed aod fell asleep I 
awoke at mldmght stIffened, by the damp 
IIIgbt alT, terrified with frightful dreams 1 
would have sought my mother at that mo 
ment, for I trembled wtth fear, but my doOl 
was fast Wllb the dayhght my terrols 
were dISSIpated, lind I became bold 10 resist-
109 all good Impulses The servant brought 
my meals, but r dId not taste them I 
thought the day would never end J U8t at 
tWlltgbt I beau.l a light footstep approach 
the door It was my Sister, who called me by 
name 

, What may I tell mother from you1' she 
asked 

, Notbmg,' Ilephed 
, Oh, Alfred I for my sake, for all our sakes, 

say that you are SOil y-Iet me tell mother 
that you are sorry. She longs to forgIve 
you' 

'I won't be driven to school against my 
WIll,' saId I 

, But you WIll go If she WIshes It, dear 
Alfred,' saId my sister. pleadlllgly 

, No, I won't,' saId I,' and you needn't say 
a word more about It' 

, Oh, hrother I you Will kIll her f you will 
kill her, and then you can never have a hap 
py moment agalll ' 

I made no reply to thIS My feelings were 
touched but I stili reSisted their kllld IOflu 
ence My sIster called me but I would not 
aoswer I he~rd her footsteps slowly re
treallng, aud agalll I flung myself on the hed 
t(l pass anothel wretched and fea.rful IlIght 
Oh, God I how WI etched I how fearful I dtd 
not know. 

Another footstep, slower and feebler than 
mv SIster's, disturbed me A vOice called 
m~ by name It was my mother's 

'Alfred, my sol'), shall I come 10 1 Are 
you sorry for what you have done l' she 
asked 

I cannot tell what mfiuence, operating at 
that moment, made me speak adverse to my 
ftlelIII gs The gentle VOice Olf my mother 
thnlIed through me, melted the ICe from my 
obdUlate healt, and I longed to throw myself 
on her neck, but I dtd not No, my boy, I 
did not But my words gave the he to my 
heart, when I saId I was 110t sorry I heard 
her WIthdraw I heard her groan I longed 
to call her back, but I dzd not 

I was awakeued from an uneasy slumber, 
by hearing my name called loudly, and my 
sister stuod by my bedSide, 

• Get up Alfred Oh, don't walt a minute I 
Get up and come with me Mother IS dy-
tog.' 

I thought I was yet dreammg, but I got 
up melancholy, and followed my sIster On 
lh.e bed pale and cold as marble lay my mo 
ther She had not undressed She had 
thrown herself on the bed to Test, alldlng to 
go agsm to me, she was seized With a palpl
tauon of the heart, and borne senseless to 
her room 

I cannot tell you my agony as I looked 
upon her-my I emorse was tenfold more 
hitter from tbe thought that she would never 
know It I beheved myself her murderer 
I fell on the bed beSIde her I could not 
weep My heart burned 'lin my bosom; my 
bram was all all fire My SIeler threw Iier 
arms around me and wept In SIlence Sud
denly we saw a alight motIOn uf mother's 
hand-her eyes unclosed. She had recover

Important reqUlsiles necessary 
being of excellent quahty 

depends, It IS true, upon the 
and size of the hog as "ell as upon 

and smoklDg. The best hams 
by hogs welghlllg not over 200 

have been fed mostly on sohd 
as corn, peas. and barley-and 

allowed range and room fOI ex
that the lean or muscular part IS 
healthily developed To these 

)::olmbllled, the Westphaha and VIr. 
owe probably a poruon of their 

Hams flOm hogs welghlllg from 
Ibs anti over, are so large that It 

ImpOSSIble eIther to salt or smoke 
ghly, WIthout taklDg longer tIme 

pallls than IS udually allowed Qr 
neces8ary 

are a multitude of reCIpes for pICk 
, each posseSSIng ID the mmds of 

() nse them theIr peculiar excellen-
d we WIll gIve here two or three of 

noted, so that our readers may 
'''''~''ODi that \\ hlch they deem most proper, 

ble of application They have all 
I'IJII>JI"U before 

ebrated .. KDlckerbocker PIckle," 
recummended as supenor for both 

d pOI k, IS compounded as follows. 
gallulls of "ater, 9 lbs. of good salt, 

do,arB,e brown sugar, 1 quart molasses, 
OIlI~C~!S saltpetre, and 1 ounce of perl ash , 

bOil the whole ~ell, aotl skim off all 
The meat should be &I,ghtly 

with fine salt, and he a dlly or two, 
blood may dram off, lind should 

packed It! ught casks, and the pIckle 
tUlrllE!dlnn cold, In which II should remam 

lently cured fOf smeklng 
VHgIDla method, or dry mode uf 

"u .. ,,"" IS as follows: For each ham take II 

of saltpetre, pulverize and apply 
each pIece with salt well on both 

pack tbem 10 hogsheads with 
the bottom tu let off the brme Let 
mam five 01 SIX weeks, then take 

brush (lIT the salt, I u b each well 
ashes, and hang eacb piece III 

IS call ad the Jersey method, IS as 
• To every 80 lbs of ham, take 4 
of sugar, 3 ounces of saltpetre, and 

fine salt Powder and miX them 
rub tbe hams well with thiS mix

lay them on planks for two days 
in casks, adding 2 quarts of salt 

801bs of ham I n fifteen days they 
taken to the smoke house 

of a ham depends much 
smokIng 01 drymg, and, IIIdeed, 

are made when both smoklllg and 
are performed at the same tIme It 

tbat cannot be hurried, and SIX 
tbe least lime m whIch a ham can 

anti thoroughly cured The 
not be kept III a damp, unventl 
e house so tbat the surface WIll 
least mOIst or dnppmg, If good 
expected They sh JUld also be 

such a dIstance from the fire that the 
II not affect them 

~U~'l'" ry !lnd maple are the best woods for 
the smoke, and the cobs of dry, 
dIan corn are lirst l:ate for that pur 

A fire bUIlt once 01 tWice a day an 
the end, better than one kept up 

,as the smokmg and_ drymg are 
t perfectly performed 

• 
_''''_'''~ of LlIDe In New Jersey, 

, '" h IS more attract,,'e and popular than eVer "It). alittl. 
upon the beach, for the vessel had been cast Jurors. At the first Clrclllt Court III ,vas world wlthlOltself," to ule thelangoogeofBmeUopob-
ashore but a few hundred yards from the Ington county, by Judge Jphn Reynolds, 00 tan newspaper, and the pnce-!oonl1,:.t a~ear_ 
house, and she lay so near. that, though the tbe openlllg of t lIe Court the Sheriff went out NOIe .. the time fot' Agent,. '1'li'e publilher wllhe. 
heavy aIr \las darkend by the dnvlOg sleet, IOto the Court yard and said to the people, to employ fifty or more gentlemen, In different partl of 
they could see at mternls the figures of the "Boys, come In, our John IS gOIng to 0 for the work: TheIr bUiln will be to travel 

h ld the DOion-North /lonth, Eaat, ai We.t-to act .. 

crew chngmg to rope orspar ere each breaker Court" ThiS was the proClamalliJn for obtam oubs~rlbers Tpm iJlO penodical, of 
burst upen her Side, and shrouded all III surfy opemng the Court. character, which colllll'lllidil so ready and 10 
mIst and darkness In a calm sea a few In general, the Judges were averse to de 88 Woodworth', Youth.'. CtJb'tt It II. Those who devote theIr Iml!-whol\y 
vigorous strokes would have carned a good cldmg questIOns of law They did not hke or mainly totbe mterestsoflhlopubltcallon, IlIr,c:elv8 
sWImmer to the vessel's sIde, but now tbe the responslblhty of oflendlug one or the a compensatIOn wblch cannot f,d to be aatW'aetoJ:1' 
hardiest fisberman drew back, and dared not other partles Tiley preferred to submIt PersonJ.uestnng an agency will please aq.drell tb. 
face the fearful surge At last a student of evelY thlDg they tUld to be decllled by the publisher (po~t-pald) Wlthrespon8tble telumomala &I (0 

character and ab!lltv ND ttme ,"ould ~ Io.t, .. 
dlvlmty volunteered. TyIng a lOpe round Jury I knew on who, when asked fOI In now IS the best time tosubocrlhe Everyp ~cuIarre-
hIS waIst, and struggling thruugh the sUlf, he structlOna to theJlIlY on pOints of law, would spectlllg the a~ency will be ImmedIately fo arded on 
threw hImself among the waves ForCIng rub hIS head and the Sldtls of hIS lace wllh al'pitcnt on SpeCImens of the work lent grab. 
hIS 810w way through the raging element, hiS hands, and saYI to the lawyels, "Why, D A WOODWORTH, 118 N .... u. .. t .. N. 
he was nearing the vessel's SIde, when hiS gentlemen, the J?ry understands It, they In FreparatlOn....;;.'ft't~able New W.or~ 
friends oDshore, alarmed at the length ofttme need no IDstruct11n, no doubt they WIll do NATroNAL SERIES OF AMERICAN,tHIt 
and slow rate of recent progress, began to Jusllce" ThIS same Judge pleslded at a RIES -GOULD & LINOOL!\l bave 111 coor .. 
pull him back. Selzmg a krnfe, whIch he Court III whIch a Inall namea Green, was preparatIOn a serIes of HlStonet\otttbe 1II0lt Ilnteleo' 

d b h I h h d r iT d t b me hiS un JUg and lmportanl eventa whIch ba'l'e occurred 10 th. carne etween IS teet I, e cut t d rope convlcte ,or murrer, an I eca - Untted States slUce tbefirstsettlellleDI of the coUn", 
away, and reaching at last the stlanded pleasant duty to pronounce sentence upon They Will embrace the trml. and Ddveo~Dre. of tJis 
slo<lp, drew a fresh one from her to the the culpnt. He dalled the prisoner befOle early colonISts, both &1 the North and the South, theu 
shure i but hungry, weak, and weaned, after hIm aDd saId to hllm," Mr. Green, the Jury pecnilantles of cbaracter and manners, theIr ilitereoune 

f d d h I and l)on81cts wllh the natIY~., lhe gradnal dl#elopment 
four days' foodless tOSSlOg through the tern say you afe gUllt~ a mur er, an t e aw of their Instltullons, sketches oftbelr promment men 10 

pest, 1I0t one of the crew har! strength or says that you arB io be hung I want YOIl both the Churcb and the State, mCldenls IU the Revo 
courage left to use It. He again rus,ed IIlto and yOUi fneDd3 Jown on Indian Creek to lutlOn WIth varlou. otber subJECts of mtere.t of more 
the waves. he boarded tbe vessel, he took know that It IS not I who condemn you, It IS recen; date It ISlUtended to 1 e a NATIONAL SE
them man by man, and bore them to the land the Jury and the law. Mr. G, wh!1t time BlES OF AMERICAN HISTORY, adapted to the pop 

\ nlar mmd and espeCIally to the youth of our cnuntry, 
SIX mell were r~scued thus HIS seventh would yo~ like tOiDe hun~! The law allows illustrated wllb numelouslineengravlDgs, each volume 
charge was a boy, so helpless that tWIce was you tIme lOr prep/llaUon to be complete m 1I8elf, yet, wben aTlar" publi.bed, 
tbe hold let go, and tWIce he had to dIve Mr Green then saId," May It please your to form a: regularcollsecl/llveSerle8,OO'lIsl.tingoftwelve 

d h I or more volumes 13mo, of about $00 pages eacb afler htm Into the deep Meanwhile, UI honor, I am rea )1 at Bny tlmtl, t ose w 10 
breatblessshllness thecrowd had watched each kIll the body havd no power ovel the doul Vyelopedllj. of Anecdotes ofLlte1'8tne and the PIa. [ 

Art!!. ALSO l 
perilous passage, stili the double figure was My preparation lSi matle aD?, I am ready at CYCLOPEDIA OF SCIENTIFIC ANECDOTES 
tossing landward through the spray But any ume the Cou~t pleases The First, contaming a COPIOUS anu chOICe selecti9n 
when the deed was doce. and the whole The Judge rtlphed, II MI Green. It tS a of Anecdotes on tbe'Varlo!lS lorms of Lltera1ure, of the 
crew saved, a loud cheel of admmlng very serious matter to be hung, It can't hap of Architecture Engrft\;rngs, MUOIC, Poetry, Pamt , 

/" d and 01 the mOlt celebrated LIterary 
triumph r08e alound the gallant youth pell to a man but once ID bls Ine, an you of different ages 

had better taKe all the time you can get respectms 

An African ReVIew. 
The Kmg took hIS seat under a canopy of 

umbrellas, and placed us on hts fight, about 
the royal persoll were the mmtsters and hIgh 
mlhtary officers, at the foot of the throne 
sat the too noo 1100, and now 1tI the distance, 
ready at call, appeared the mae ha pah, a 
soldier tau As soon as the Kmg wa!! seated, 
the troops, male and female, marched past 
10 qUick time. 77 hannel s lIud 160 huge 
umbrellas enhvenwg the scene, whIle 55 
dIscordant bands, and tbe shouts of soldlels 
as they haIled their KUlg en passant, almost 
deafened the observers The royal male 
regIment, separatlllg from the mam hody, 
headed by an emblem of a leopard on a staff, 
skirmIshed towards Ihe royal canopy, keep 
109 up a constant IIIdependellt fire In ad 
vance was a band of blunderbuss men In 
long green grass cloaks, for bush servICe 
Halttng III front, they held aloft theIr mus 
kets wtth one hand, wlnle With tbe other 
they rattled a small metal hall, whIch eacb 
soldIer earned, and yelled and shouted 
Some havmg hght ornamental pieces flung 
them m the aIr, to cateb them agam. TillS 
18 the Dahoman salute, and In answer to It, 
hiS majesty left 1118 war stool, and placwg 
himself at tbelr head, danced a wal dance 
First, he receIved a musket and fired II, then 
danced, advanced, and retired, he then 
crept cautiously forward, and standing on 
tiptoe, reconnOItered, thIS he did several 
tImes, dancmg a retreat, at last, makmg 
certrlln tbe poslllOn of the enemy, he receiv
ed and fired a musket, and thiS was the slg. 
nal for all, with a great wal cry, to rush on 
and re-commence fillng all theIr recall, 
haVing agalll saluted, the Kwg returned to 
hiS tent, and told us he had been to wllr 
After much firlOg the amazons took positIOn 

Mr Clerk, look at the Almanac, and see and ofthelrmoot 
wether thIS day four weeks comes on Sun The two wgether, embracm& 

d d d best Anec/io1e8 10 AncIent and 
day" The Clerk looked as Irecte, an well varlOU8Hlltorle8, BJO 
reporteu that thht day four weeks was Literatnre 
Thursday Then siald the Judge, "Mr Green, appropriate subJectl,81- • 
the Court Will gl\je.you only to thiS day four arran~ed, aud ench supplied wlh B very 

I J and P",/llCUlar IDdex of tOpICS and names, by 
weeks 'f The caSB was prosecuted by ames KAZfITT ARVINE, AM, 
Turnev lhe Atloiney Genel ai, \\ ho Inter- 01 Oyolopedla of Moral and R~hgt 118 Anec-
posed -;nd saId," 1\1ay It please the Court, , 'thh whole to be compn$ed IU SIxteen Nnmberl,-; 
on occasIOns of t~IS sort It IS usual for Courts cents per Number, maklDg two large avo volum". 

7011 pages each, illustrated wah numerou. fille 
to pronounce a fqrmal sentence, to remmd /ierlgJ"llIi.ring.: The first number w!\l be !p.oeil about the 
the prisoner of hiS penlous conditIOn, to re- to be contmued BelDl-monthly unlll c1" 
prove hIm for his guilt, and to warn him \ I 
agalllst the Judgrrlent 111 the world 10 come." 
To whIch the Judge repheil," 0, Mr. Tur
ney, Mr Green ullderstallds the whole mat
tel', he knows be IIIa3 got to be hung, you 
understand It, Mr freen, don't you1" "Yesr" 
saId the prtsoner "Then, Mr. Sheriff, let 
the prisoner be I remanded and adjourn 
COUIl" I 

---11'--------

1\ Leper. 
The followmg IlIccount of a leper, from the 

pen of Mr Cauntdr, a late traveler III tlie 
east, WIll afford our readers a pretty cOIrect 
nollon or the appearance of tbe suflerers by 
tbat strange disease: 'Olle evelllng, whIle 
stlolbng along the sea shore. I saw such an 
exttaordlnary object before me, that I could 
not take my eyes off It Jt was a manl 
whose clotblllg, like tbat of aU the lower or
ders of 1 ndla, wasl a pIece of cloth, wrapped 
around the body, tram the waIst downward 

HIS skID was perfectly wblte, and It see 
glazed, BS If seared wilh {!. hot: Iron. 

Sabbath 'lracts, 
The American Sabbath Tract SOCIety pnbh.h~ the 

lollowmg tracts whl~_are fo, .ale at ItS Depos}'ory, 
No 9 Spruce st, N Y ,}WIZ. 
No I Reasons for mtroducmg the Sabbath of the 

~ ourllt Commandment to the consIderatIOn of tho 
ChnstlUn Pubhc 28 pp 

No 2 IMora1 Nature and Scnptural Oblervance of the 
Sabbatb. 5\l pp '" 

No 3 A.uthorlty for tbe Change of the Day 01 the 
Sab~nth 28 pp 

No 4 T/le Sabbath and Lord's Day A History of 
tbelr Observance 10 the Christian Church 52 pp 

No 5 A ChristIan Caveat to the Old and New Sab t 
bataTlans 4 pp 

No 6 Twenty Reasons forkeepmg holy, 10 each week 0 

the Seventh Day mstead 01 the ~ mt Day 4 pp. 
No 7 Thlfty SIX Plam QueslIOns, prese~t1ng the maIn 

po lOtS 111 the Controversy, A DIalogue between a 
Mml.ter of the Gospel and a Sabbatanan, Conbter 
lelt Com 8 pp -

No 8 The Sabbath Controvel sy 
4 pp 

No 9 The Fourth Cemmandment False EXpO.,IiOD 
4pp 

10 rhe True Sabbath Embraced and Observed 
t§ pp 

No 11 Rehglous Llberty Endangered by LegIslative 
Enactments. 16 pp 

No 12 MIsuse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp 
No. 13 The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 

The SOCIety has alsO' l!uo\tshed .he renowlhg works, 
to whIch atteution IS lDVlted: 

=""1"11 the other almost Illfimte vallety to the left, and havlllg formed a canopy In 
mllleral depnSll8 tn thl8 State, tbe center for theIr officers, who sat 011 8tool8, 

we have before alluded to the squatted on theIr ham8 In thIS undl~mfied 

head was uncovered, and hIS hair. wblch was 
preCisely the same colo. as the skin, hung 
down ID long stripS upon Ins lean and wllh
ered shoulders HIS eyes, With the excep
tIOn of the balls, Iwere a dull, mUI ky red, 
and he kept them fixed un the ground, as If 
It were palllful to! hIm to look up, which I 
found to be the case. He walked slowly 
and feebly, alld he wJls so fllghlful1~ lhlll 
that he stood befljire me a hVlng skeleton I 
moved towards hIm, b[ he walked farther 
from me, beseeching m to gIve the small
est trIfle to a mlserab e man-an outcast 
from hIS home and frle ds He told me not 
to come near to a poUiuted creature, fill 
whom no {llle felt I pity. He told me he had, 
durmg many yeals, suffered dreadfully from 
the leprosy, and thougb he was now 'cured, 

A Defense 01 tbe Sabbatb, 10 reply to Ward 011 the 
Fourth Commandment. By George Carlow Flrsl 
pr10ted 10 London, ID 1724, reprmted at StOnington, 
Ct , 10 1802, now repubhshed tn a reVIsed form 168 ry of the phospbate of hme, whlcb but usual pOS1110n, wah their long Damsh 

fuund 10 large quanl1t1es on the mU8kets standwg up hke a forest, they re
or(mentv of the New Jersey ExpIaTIng and mamed observers of the remalllder of the 

pany, at Hurdstown, near the operation. ThIS now became a sort of mill 
Lake Hupatcong, 111 Sussex County talY levee, at which each chIef prostrated 

ust been analyzed by Dr Jackson before the Klllg, Illtroduced hIS officers, tllld 
and other sClenufic men, and found reportEid the Humber of hIS retamers Hav 

'iU"~H,n over 90 per cent of the pu taking glOund at the further end of the 
whIch 18 exceelhngly valua , one at a tlme, the squadrons enfiladed 

purposes, 111 ennchlng Ian h"l,w"sn two fellsh houses and commenced 
e learn from the Boston Atlas th an open fire, and deplOYIng IIIto hne, passed 
ect was mentlolled at a recent mElet,·d tn the fight of the royal stool, while the offi 

Natural HIstory SocIety, when cers Came up at double qUick time, pros 
rolJel:tHls as a valuable manure were dIS- tlBted themselves, daoced, fired muskets, and 

The Atlas says "SlIIce the an- tben retelved each, as a mark of favor, a bot 
noun'~I![lIeln of the discovery of thiS mineral tIe of rum AFter the cabooceerd had thus 

"'HUO. Dr Jackson has demonstrated lis paslied, the mllllsters performed the same 
other purposes, even more Impor ceremony, among them was Senor Ignatia Da 
a Simple, easy, and cheap process, Sduza, the slave dealer and cabooceer, at the 

scovered the means of separatlllg head of hiS brother the chacha's leVies, As 
and other IIIgredleots from the ph9ll- they danced down towards the royal seat the 

, and has thus extracted botb thl8 Kwg left hIS throne and went out and danced 
~"'IJ"H,/'"'' as well as phosphorus from the wnh hIm A regiment advanced, guarding 

hIS IS the first lime, we beheve, tbat the tdols of the milItary fellshes; the Kmg 
rus has ever been obtamed from agalJl left nls slool, and poured some rum on 
substances Formerly tillS article black puddmgs of human blood, whICh were 

be procured by a slow, tedIOUS carned by the fellsh priests. At seven the 
expetI~I,~e and dlsj{usuog process from alii last body had pas~ed, that of the mayo's 

The discovery of makmg company of 300 mell, ended the review. Or-
bones was an Important one. facllltat- der and dlsclphne were observable thlOugh

imtIOl.lfa,e,ture. and rendermg tbe ar- out, untrorm and good accoutrements gene· 

page. 
roo Royal Law Coutended for By ~ar~ SteD 

net FITst printed In London, 10 1658 60 • 
An A'fIpeal for the Restoration of the l.ord s bbath, 

10 au Address to the BaptIsts f,om tbe Seventh-da} 
Baphst General Conferente 24 pp 

VmdlCatJon of the 'lr..te Sabbatb, by J W. MortoQ, 
Mt88lonary of the Relormed Pre.bytenan Cburch. 

the corps hke whiteness of hiS skin gave un-I!~:~~~fIt~~11!~§~:~ mistakable eVIdence that he had ooce ~een 
a leper." 

New Method of Teachmg Mnsic, 
A Hlghla.nd PIper havmg a scbolar to 

teach, dlsdamed to CI ack hlB bram with tbe 
names of semlbr~veB, mImms, crotchets, or 
quavers "Here; Donald," said he, .. t~=~f.:~f.,~~ 
youl pIpes, lad, alld gle's a blBst. So, 
well blawll, mdeetl, but what's a sound, Do
nald, Without sense Ye may bla}" forever 
without maklllg a tune on't If I dinna tell 
you how tbe queer thmgs on the paper maun 
help ye Ye see that bIg fellow, WI' a round 
epen face, (pomtll)g to a semlbreve between 
the two hnes of a bar,) he moves slowly from 
that hne to thIS, whlle ye beat ane Wt' yo 
fit, and gle a lang blast j If now ye put a 
leg to hIm, ye mak twa' hIm, and he'll 
tWIce as fast, and If ye black hIS face, 
run four times fasler than the fellow WI' 

My mother being feeble HI health, set 
down, and beckoned me to Sit be~IJe her 
Her look, 80 full of tender sorrow, IS present 
wllh me now. I wauld not SIt, but contlnued 
8tllndm~ sullellly beSIde ber 

'Alfred, my dear son,' said she, 'have you 
lost all love for your mother l' I did not re
pl,_ 'I fear YOIr have,' she continued, • and 
may God help YO\1 tu see YQur own beart, 
and.me to do my duty I' She then talked to 
me tf my mIsdeeds, of the dreadful conse
qllences of the course I was pursulDg. By 
lear., and entreallel, and prayers, she tried 
make an ImpreSSIOn upon mel She placed 
before me the lives and example of great and 
IOO~ . men; and sought to Btilllulate my 
amhmon. I was moved, but too proud to 
.~ow It, and remamed 8tandmg In dogged 
1,Ience beSIde he~ I tbought, I what wIll my 

ed her conSCIousness, but not speecn ,She 
looked at me, and moved hier ItPt. I could 
nat understand her ,words. 'Motber, mo
ther,' I shfleked, 'say only that )1ou for'",i"A 
me' She could not say It wllh her hps, .UY'",';. 

her hands pressed mille. She smIled u 
me, and IIfttng her thto, white hands, 

cheaper The dIscovery led to ral, and, except In the most clVllzled coun-
among whlcb was liS use and value trIes m the world, and even there as regard-

'DII'inlin and dymg calicoes, &c, to whIch ed the order of the multItude, no revIew had 
extensIvely apphed, and manufac- gone off better There was no delay, no 
that purpose. The dtscovery that awkwardness, no accldenl-alds de.camp 
made WIth less expense, and 10 r\lshlDg about wltb orders, It was noble and 
ater quantities, from a mmeral extremely mterestmg. Every faClhty was 

white face, but If, Bfter blacklD/r hIS 
ye'll bend hl~ knee, or lie his kJies, or lie 
legs, he'll hop tenltimes fastenhan the 
faced cbap thl\t I showed YOIl first. Now 
whenever you blow your pIpes, Donald, re
member thIS, that the tigbter those fellows 

legs are tied, the faster they'lI run, an,l '~~~~~~r~~~~~~l:Z:~~ 

c~mpaDtonll lay, if arter all my boasting, I 
Jle1d at last, and lubmlt to he led by a wo
mant' 

What agony wa, visible on my mother's 
face. wlieDlbeea", that all ibe laid and luf, 
f,,red uil!!a ~o mllye me I S~e role to 
:heme. and I follOWed at a diltaQde. 

clasped my own WlthlO them, and cast her 
eyes upward. She moved he~ lips to prayer, 
and thus she dIed. I remaIned sull kneel-
109 bestde that dear form. 1111 my gentle SIS
ter removed me 'She comforted me, for she 
knew the heavy load of sorrow at my heart; 
heavier than grief for the loss of my mother; 
for it was a load of sorrow for BID The joy 
of youth had left me forever 

My son, the sufferings such memories 
awake, mnst, contlOue as !ong as hle. God 
!a merciful; but remorse for past mtsdeeds 
IS,a canker-worm 10 the heart, that p'reys 
upon it forever_" 

My father ceased speaking, Bnd "lIried 
his face in hll banda. He la'IV aod f81't the 

abundance, in at least tW{l accessl- offered us toward acquiring lD(ormauon, and, 
JU~""""O, Will probably lead to • except an exaggeration 10 numbers, truly 

., •• _ •••• __ 10 the mode of ItS given The KIng has great prIde 10 hIS army, 
lessen the cost of the article. In and often turned to us WIth an mqulflng eye ae 

both the farmer and the manufac- the amazons went through theIr evolutions; 
derIve Important benefits from lhe he is justly proud of these female guards, 

aI!ICOV~I·Y of thIS valuable mloeral, and the who appeBr m every way to rival the male. 
to whose SCIentific knowledge <. [F E Forbe .. R. N 

dlscove~y and 1t8 important apphea
agam be regarded as a 

p'ubli,c'b,anElfac~tor The mineral from 
.tLUf(IS~'Own contains 9~ per cent. of pure 

qUIcker they're stlre to dance." 1: 
I_I 

A young lady Iktely appeared 10 male at
ttre at St. Louis, ana one of the editors 
that her dlsgutse lWas 80 perfect she ml 
have paRsed for a man, had she had a 
more moiJuty t 

As a general th 
more loquBcIOO! 
uses 111 a room, 
D1gbt abolit the " ~ol)~tituti,oliilitY 
md!." 

oC hme. Bnd yields 4Gt per ceut 
ptlo.lf>br..rl~ acid. and 20 per cent_ of pho!-

,LO""". ita use in dying, and the 

TEA -All the world have heard of the dIS
appotntment or SIr Walter Raleigh's garden
er when he tasted the apples of the potato, 
whIch he supposed must be the precious 
part of the plant. The orlgma} tasters oftelt 
had no better IQck. Southey "y8- Because In 

::i!~~~lO::~:! matches, phosphorus ia allo 
of value lD medIcine. [Aa.,. , 

.. MilA Hatcliinlon's great-grandmother papers. 
ODe of a .,arlJ Who partook of ~be fjl'llt Notbibg nil Ni'",r."U"lItbiCilb 'ill(fl~.~tri'k"C 




